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The Republican part3 of the Uplied Btttu
IMUlembled iu National Cuu~nt
4Lf.Philad el t,hi+___o n= gh~e _ 5th
July t.~7? zalu deelalu Its

-has accelSted splemj

Itlbulllon, ensue/paled fours
dzerbed tSe eqnai citizenship of all, and cstsi o

-- lis}.t,d snivel;aM suffrage. Ezhlbitit3g n.par. I
it crlmiuzll~

loyalty
with

steadily decreased
disorders-el a great war. and initiated a wi#.

the Indians.
Rai simihtr

generously aided and
,unlit iaeds freel

- ..... Qouru w.ku.wicdgem~nt ~t .th,
right secured from Euro

powers. A uniform t atisnal.¢i+rreve~ he,
-’~ee~ provided, rep "clialion rrown dd dos;n, the

_ sus]ained under the moPt extra
0rdinnr~ be,dens,
lower rates. The revenaos have-been earefuil.x

nual large reduolion~ of the rates
the public ,t has been reduced dnrivg Oen

y at the rate of one hnn
Lu~nci~l eri~haTe

,lenty-pr ev-tii]
through-uPthe land. Mena,,~g f,,relgn dif5
---"7"" " ,.n e~efnll nd_ h.m~rohh

the past is the party’~

~la will
~,t mscd chil fib

..... beneficent prog
~ecosd. The recenl’amcndmen~ to the’Na

Cenetituli’n should be cordially sty.

rated b. eauee tlley jrea aw, and
carried out.accordin~’ to their ~pirit by uppr.

--llriata_le~islafien,_the enfoycemert of wlfiv}
-nan safely be" entrusted only to the party tha~

and exact
|u the enjoyment of all civil. I olilieul. /t,.

hts should he e,tal,liM]cd a~ d effort.

and Federal lc,..i,-
-:lotion. ~oilher tl~u I.w n.r il~ administrali.t

shg/uhl admit any d4.~crimhhtflon hi tesp¢ct’o
citizens by rcasou of race, eret, d+ color+ or pro-

S Fo,lrtlt. .The natibnal Goverl+mdnt
icek to malniain honerab}e p~nce with all n:,
tiOns, protecti,g it,< cltizcns everywhere, t~nd

tuoples who etr[ve fu~

Any system of the’clot

:-~’,. :./,htdlubolTsh the
"honesty, efficiency,

tically’ereating
-’d to tutther

rand dem-i~n,itbet-the netion.l d nlll!U h
, e+et apart for

after payin+.
fendi[ures~ ll,matt,ns, attd the i.

moderato
Lexce[3

thouhl he rai~ell by duties upon iml).,rtatlun+~

. lid in sesu’rin.., wages le
littd promlite the lndudries, prospcrlty, anti
growth oP the whol- country. "

Eighth. We h’ohl iu end
alters arid sa%h,rs )vhose val.r saved the Uni.n

s a_sarred debt ef_the.na+tiol_.._
and )inns of those wit,+ die 

.....~r th, it c.untryt are eel, led to the mire of ,.
generous arid gra~eful people. We fav-r suet
additl, hal loltish, t’ien as w.ql entend tl,e beunh

soldiers
mt|lors whe were

In theline oft~t~, became disable,I, wLIb
t.-regard~t,~A h ~+[di,3¢

of auoh discharge.
Orc~t ~rlikln ,~n;;

¢)t at~r ]~urol~e.ltn powers conccrnlltg a~legillure
.---+q etlce a snt,J,4+’l-+i~:lss~y~-h-sfiilj66t’havin~"
at l a u t.._ t h r,;!!gh.; he_e+.ff~.~+r!~. _e (_0t : _.I[ ei~t0q k’l t’
]+arty, heeu abandoned, and the American idea
el the Individual’s right to traits[or allegian.r
|+irving be,Hi accepted by l,hlr.pean nlltillll+ tl

tile dnlv of our tl.ver
j t’t’ adapted eJtlz tl,.

¯ e~olnsl theassunt ilion ill ttlxuutht!riP, t]d chthu+
|L¢ titeir forlnsr geetlrtlllinnt~, lied We itfge ei+il.
tlV+t i.Irel~ll el|c.nrsgeteeqt Uid protecti.a el
,̄’uluntary hhnilgratttln. " ¯ "

2~oth. The. /runhing prlyllege ought to b,’
l,rep,iYcd, fora speedy

rv.lueltoll ,,f Imat g*,.

l~let,d.ll*, Antollg tile qu~sli’una which pres~
f-r attuatl.n b, thst ’W|lloh e.ncvrna the rela.
ti.ns ill ,’upit tl arid hth.r, it,d Ill,: ltel+uliiJo.~+
I~,tfty recognizes the duly uf I,, sha ,lilt legi.
)udoo lt~ 16 secure fell protection ahi| tile nt
l,l,st field t’.r O,I[,Ihll I and I;ir hth,,r--the erea[,u
,,r e,qdtnl--111a la:ge+t ellperluflltlea and ti

...... J:t.t all,ire ef tits ’ InUtual pr,flt.t..el’ these tw,-
great ,urventt.’of etvillsat ~+It.

+ Twelfth. We h~ohl th.l Congre+s and th,
%" 1’c,. blow lave .ni~t fulfilled ao h.,eralh’,¯ d*o In lilt, If u{eaifUrcJ+.fer tilts Sllllitrt+:q+ieU {It

vl.*leut atilt lfellltqlVltkide or~llnltt,.llqqlP, hi l,t,rfu+l*
’ l. ,sly relwllh.,+ reglou+...d l.r the llreteeq.l+

’ ql ll,e hltiltit,ll,lx, asd t.elel’oro, tlley lira ell
,ltll+d to ttle’thaliklofthe +lalhm. .

TAirlee,tA. Wedau.eeeu rl.lmdlntlcn ofth¢
+-tie-debt.sin ..y+.f,.r.l ~a..tli.Kulie,-ss ,, a.-

,i,l,sl erloio We wlvn¢,i with pri.le lhl,re
Itlellon Ill’ tile prhlvIpal er+lltGM~;bl; a.d .f th,
tlt+S el IBh*r* st tllll n the blllanee ; Alld Collli
h, olly expect lhvt ,,ur l’Zt:Olll’ltt null.hal eur
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Water;oral ................... 1if 44[ 03 7 31
Aneora:.~~.~,..’ 10 511
Winalow ....................... II ]01
Hammonton ................... 1I 321 ~$
DaCoste ....................... 11~[ 9++715,~1__.
Elwood..... .................... 12 09110 001~ 4~

.-+ Harbur.....~ ...........

Abseco~ ’ 1 24 l0 40 8 24
.4 1. ~Olfl 0017 43

UP
¯ ~ ecru Acorn F" arghlal

ll 5513
Abaeoon....; ........ ..;; ....... 6.:’;4 12 251;4 31 -
Pomona.. ............. . ........ 1~47 1259351
E~ Oarbor.,... .............. 7 0~ 1 294 01
Ehvood ......................... 7J+4
Dat~ost~P ........................ 7> 2{] 2 I)8 a~
Hammsuton ....... ......... ...16 00 7 31 2 24.135
Winalow ................ .. ......’6 10 738 2461 46

7-44-’2-551
Waterford ..................... 16 22 7 40 3 041
At~o ...... , .......................16 32 75{} 3291
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IllS|+ [e fill
the R~puilliuan t’arty.

sustain .with all the lorce and influence

paig E~]iti n at i,.,Ca,~). 1"1. O which 1,ave rt, udcred that Party so justly fa.
input+ il, our I!istory. [t will advocate those

During tho ensoi~
vass, wc shall publish uSPECi^L ~’EEKIY ,the t,roel,erity of li, e nation can hc bust con-

served-and [~t.llt ot ed~ ....-E~I’~~ cooventence Starlsd-i. S~.ptembe’r~ 1851, ths TDtP+s has
,vho desire the Infest and lU~qt trusl- f.r muny years ties. ree.gt,izsd ft, ~lm)ng the
wl)rthy political intelligence, mo~ SUt’Ct’8.q|U], iml)lllar, arid infl’mmtial sews-

lavtng made ample nrraegements 1or pap,,ra 4n the c,,unlry. Two.bf its or]g!n,I
O1’ ,rul~rietors still dirocl Jls l),liey; end with

Berlin .................... ~ .......115 40 8 Oil 3 4415’20
IG58 878 4i~9i5"32

.... 8 2:_+ -__~flTI 5+3T ..... =
8~4

.. . - . ¯ ~ .... +.

Medioine : +
8a39-tf HM+xot~¢os~ Y. ft,¯ ’ " -N.,B. Cornnr Bellevue and Railroad’Ave’k .... ~+--:..+ . .... : ~ ..

t72Jl.~
Paints oT

¯ DE~ T S T ; whir, Lead, ,,n,o+sa, B+mh+; Wiod0w-
. ....

I :
. Gla~e, Raw and Boiled’Linseedbil, Coal Oil, Doubtless you can .comprehend. how ,tn-

~10aLe.lr~H~MMO.i~TO~q,_lq~ j. Neatfoot Oil, Sewing’~Machtne Oil, Lard OFF, ~ossihle it is ~br pers0ns~’fiffe~iKg u’nder
~" Paragon OiL S~Gi/its Tur:,eofiqe~Benzin~ ~-r~s~+h+ju~ ioev--fo++sj ~ak-in~-

&6. AIsu Ayers’ and .es’ Me,.;claos, collected uisnuer upon the
~i’OB,~Ip~r . ]~D.s mestic Dye , an,+ ~ll sdoa articles as arc usually Knowint~ Ibis%entry -Store. and also out ot res

pHYsicIAns PRESt~--"-RIPTIONS
few remark~ ]

" filled and put up 3vith. have to make into the smallest possible
...... 8PE_¢)_[A_k 0.4 R ~ff. , space. St,me of, you I know have cot,sad
.. o .: .... -- . . _ ........ ~. ered it as a_ntere-joke!tliat w~>meo ehoold

Thesubscribcr is’the only authorized agent eomeherd a~kin~ to:be ~e~nted-a~
the 8ate of Brandreth’s U. V. citizer,s, yetnot one of you fails to corn-

PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON~
I-[&MMONTON~ ~. o.

¯ ’ .~Resi4enOo on cent:al Avenue, in the
...... kouso.formerLy occupie’d by-Dr_Bowles.-

Vi~e S ......................... 17SIP 907 5401fi 10
R. R. Avenues+:ll<+ddo,+/i,,htAceommodelfon-LeavesVineSU ...... . _ ++ ....m..43rY_.lk~_.T~_.l~t.DT.~-Wlrarf-9-ii0"-m~mj+2~t0~-40~ p m. L) U~Vt.D.P~ t~ Ju .ex~.~ sr/d Haddonfi0id 5 50 and 11 00 a m, and £, O0

y 8.oumern-g.’ , +-.
N JCW~Kou TE B gg’-WEEN

NE’W ’IrOl{Ig d~ "PI!I)b&DELPHI&
anu the. only" ,tireet raute between+NewYork- =-
and L6ng Branch, Red Bank, Farmiugdale, --"
Bricksburg, M.,mehcs, er,~rems River, Barnegat~

Atllm~ic4~L
Mille,lie.. Cape+May; and all Eastefa and

IVinter Arraogemc.t,, Adopted Oct, 7, 7872
" SOUT]IWAB+D.

Pa+s Ft.

Leave ~X’ew York
N R Ft Mufrax St 8.00 fi.0q

I~eave Long Branch 10.00 12.0e ¢

Ateion l.ll0 $ 45
North Hammonton 1J8 9.q)9
W~ tslow Junction
V’neland.
I " d?eton
tlr .nwich

1:24 9.4~"
2., 2-10.55---
2.45 ] 1.50
3.05 12.20

Side

AOENT FOB, TltP~ to fbrced you
C.J.

Co~+-- -- .

21-tf
OF-BRIDttE+t"ONT-NT-J- A/G. ....CLARK,

. ¯ +

The subscriber_baying leased_the ilammuntt la " .
House, at ilammonton, bl. J." aud furnished it
iu the best oz:der, is prepared to giye excellent

TR&VELEBS .tad BOARDERS~

your person and your property,

- " .... Good Nt.bli-
~+" -/ J.. R. CARoTPFttq.-.

~2tD+7-_ :
~I~,][,ICITOR IN CHANCIBR~

HAS OPE]~+ED AN OFFICE
neat ]~is~dwe|ling in HAMMONTON, lq. J.

Having been’appointed COMMISSIONER OF

"TAXES. Prom
6.4O ].57 .

Viueh a(i__-= . ...... :---7.33 3.25 -
Winsluw Jusetlon .... 8JS’._" 5.22__
~or --+

G. ~T.

j

~’our41ot blood rises it, iltdimmtAofi
at the siti~plegt thought of such i,ljuattce.

,ythi.zto~ do__with_the_ca-
)acitv to suffer from opvre~sion? For
everal.years l ’havn paid taxes in this

which I ant a resident, and also
one other state ot the union¯ Twice 1

been retused. You who
the dignity that thesenso of equality gives
yuu,.eannoLfail to see that: [ stand b~fore

at* Opl
you-would basard~our repu-

~ i~Tt’o~ ti~--s~ ~Sy +de fi~in £t Im £~
taxation wit h out .repreBent~ioo

men, or women+-who
wren ~io deflati-

ng that prineivle odt exalt-

York

g.48 9.: G
11.38 12.--7~6
1 l.::0 4.00

E EDI+]N, Spl~t, oud’Eng .................. andJs p;gparod~to Cut Hair,Shampoo, Shave,
t]cn +M,net+er.- - . &e., in the best inserter. - ...............

.... -2+. A (.~ea+t "j’owel+ to .Every Man!

o the country

130 ~31+u I l~ei-i+~ ~- ...........

~tr a~l~t+L_.btale1,mv have dcciart:u ,’hat, Freemaeonr£.
’ fl’o arrive at 7
euo~sla.e~ inowhich’ Masonry began is
diftleuhyth.Lweeanm,+t surmnunt. Some
td. t+ur t,retllr~n, 0reranxiotis for

-lho op.pression ot taxation without re
s ntatlon, all legal disabilities sbou

~ho position or_we.tell m--day J+
e., fcom. what ltwas a’te~v ye0rs With the w,,rld: aRain,

AO then, all ov+er the la~ld. Tliey ttrc in the religious m the ancients
¯ ywhero conducting bt~in¢ .in their ceremo-

own nafnes~--] a-~ ~C ~. a cent~ nies f,~rmcd b.v’the architects of Tyre, who
mer¢i~l Tea Co. has been iorm.ed bywomenlabored tinder the name of the Dionysiso

Pi,ieh has-been
builders exclusively engeged in the build- "

ship foChin’a, " ing ol tenlp]es and other ediflee:~ in A~ahas jtmtweighcd anchor in the New York Minor, and who recognized each Other s
harbor. Women are now ’lawyers, doe- m0de0of t~ecogn~ti0n. " "
,6P~.-eurgeons...mitfisters. and ~v~ry 96at ..... The Egyptiaus .wern.+.tbe~irst
il,ereases the number, a,k;,ig ’and obiaiiP whff nrrived to any
i"g admissiqn to Iho prttfessiotls. Tllt.y and: and

the existence of the Divnnil
angtla

priests sccur of their re-

{en~ible tufty to -thnsc O1¯. their
They Were a selected caste one-

nested with the g,,vetuulent, and; in fact,

rank as teabhers and studenls, i,i school-
_and ’J~lle+zcs, whil .~the_a,lmir, ist-at ioi] llnl
api th,] i~ands to ,,flices. and

,ument Oall be I, eede!t_t~+ep...~.incc
di~f~ancl,ising a c;ad~ ot etl,zt’ns

liko this, is avery Oiff,+rent Ibing |l:tUt+

~.--Remcutber_tLat_we ordinary Masons or-artificers-were of~-a
nu0(.stay the mighty wave of refbrm interior ea~to.mt is .ristfig Over theworld to.day, witl~ Moses w,’a initialed into the secrets or

our littlu bruoms ot conventmn and red- the orderwhen in
[s it not in the van

in safety behind tbc baggage ot the con-
qtiei’ing army ? Last year yttu tom m,.
their you feared the:vote’of I[~mmonton
wouM be tllrowtl £,Ut ifhynu ad

d,,mandcd tlie, exercis-e ot- ihi~i-ghl~--lt-
I were judge of election. I am sure l_wou]d:

it would n’tt materially disturb rite plattet’~
inc]illation to the ecliptic. To be on the
sYde~of-ju.~iee, whSn- tha~ Side is-~hc ntt-
popular one, is always an enviable position..

now treating ~uceesBl(nlly
IOonsumption, Bronich’itis

and all discus+ca of the Threat ~G.+w_itk. -

tratnd F,,oa, aed Cough S~,,up.
Daring the ImSl tell yc.ra Dr. Curpcnter has,.

~roatod and cured thouscnds ot’ oases uf thn
ahoy, I] lOOt] dlsefl sea. nnd hes B0W i. his i)t)s-
session cortiiie+ttee o!" cur.as Irom ovvry part o.

itl~o Ihe lungs, hang nnd healing

bbo!l,i ilupcrta vitality as it pernioates tu
efery part el tim syat~ln.-’+~’he, sen~a:ibit ia not
unpleaa,,nl~and Ihe first iohaluth,n eflen glens
very decided reilof, parlie.larly whey Ihereie
mueh-dtili<+olty.of-breethin g’7- t/tudor" the Ltifl~2+"

of Iny renledie~ tht~ eeegh ~e+in ~rown
easier, thn night t.tlv(,eO~ eeuee, the heetic’fluuk

I)a-
I’elll ra ddh’ g.it~s str,.llglh uhd hcellll l,. agaiil

.ThF+ CONCEN ItATEI) FO011 ralddl.lr

_..t.]~.+ mor.ni??g. - .... J OSEI~_II. C0AST.

DEALER IN

ofoll in want of

stock tbi~ side of Philadcll, hia. and ~tren

-~ the workers are saying, "we haveo

Tin Roofing de, no at tee +qlortcat
and is tbe bestm~u, ner. we will enjoy the wealth we productL

iLEPAI-ILiN~j-i~r~mptly itttcuddd. - ..... t;me is llassin~when w0 build palae,,s
.... ’ .=._--._~=: live+in-hovels; when we Weuve the

I~IAGNI]~’I( ehdd:en iq rags ; whe"n~we cultivate the
land and tnake it ield its richeat harvests

sec tlS nou]
that their ImlUpored

_test-between It lot and-capital i+~ .%,err_near
at-hand.at:d-that will be-thq -right-tide
whi0h takb+s the broadest view’el human
frcoliou~ a.d (in tl:at’side you ~’i!l s,,e the
wotnt!n el thc coun,ry enrolled. ’ro-d/ty

TRIMMINS8& ~t~+tn~tOJ31Ua..LU+.,u! ,,m choose the eanliidato wl,o is to b,, at
,llal affairs t sr tile

~-~ral~ct~ IUXt |our yeats
OAI’S in earl

Men’s aml Be3’ ~’ ]l "’All-persons-.bor~
,Misses’ BOO-PS, EII0i’:S and ttAll’FRS--

large alock e,)nstuutly oil, hand. " ....... ralized in the United States al.
-IO Ihe lurls(]it"ti~n thc-f&d-n-re

Tin and Sheet,Iron Ware, taken i, this presidential ~mpaien, aud as the poor f’reedtnen have not, to exam-
. .. . . . now " " worth ine fur th,mselvos, the r,ctlrds of’ ~andi-

The ..........

construelton o-~yra-
n ’ds. when, in all probability, these ef-

.-i,,r’l-:~)t bias+onic~kill wer~hoary with age- = --
when th, ehitdreo ill Israel settled in the

_land bf G+,slw.. ,,nd Abrahem wqs n wan- .
=dereri’n the wilderness. + .....

The Egyptians+ carried the arts into
Greeoe-sevnrM centuries before, the%ge :

k nowled’-’e ot |,mlding carried to the prom-
ised la"d ; a, d whsn they becante a set-
fled people rbe rem++nlbrancc of the bhau- "

+tiful<difiee0 .o

[h@:.

the G. O T. U had directed
So|o/f6i+" to erect, sou tho~assist-

cxamtnatton, .f,he_nhie! eiiiea-ofthe Phmltioiane, attd ’ -.;--

flint

the wisdomof’Condorcet’a ifl- ule,t fnr a Hlpl)Iy tit litnher, knowin¢

against the liberty oi any nn~wer of the Tyrian lting was a remark-
pt:rtjou ol ntank!!ld." _ ...- _ one: " l will d0all thy deairo cot;-

r0ox -Arrr,- ...... .r,
them down true J.ebunon unto t.ho sea.

soa. in floats
o iho placo tltnt th~)u
it.d I will eout+e iltcm to be discharged
re.’ ’--Sfil<~m-/~7-. f o~hi ~nmr k-o Hti vo r

~re~t:.ts+t o -t be Kt.g
J tto ~nt g tal.~o, scat

hnt tim most aceautplished designcr thon
known, who in S.do.ton’/ub~enco. fi led
ilio Chair a, ])e, pt.y Orand ~laster, who
wo~ nlso lhe blnslcr o1’ thn work..

with all ira gorgeous I,I
sevnft

yenrwfrvnr tho-.laying
8tuBe, "

]. nihed a~ w~ /tro iO spaco, we canner
~6~i~iTf6--t b~iil,j(Je t~ o-u n y-gr o at cr le il~ h--
iu tills ]ssuc, but on somo |blurs t,~,astnn

l,r.vo a source ..o~g_elllll13e .
pleaaul’e to vna, nf the traternity who
are+tn.abln that intbrtneticn thai;

and without which
n<t Ms, is completc.-- ,.,
~utlday (’.ll.

In lho reign ol Edmird I:, Iho prlce of
The IitroBible. fair[), wrillen, was £37 . 

a laboring man was three hall’-peno~ a
(|.~. It w.uhl, lhl,relnre, have retluired
+t li~ii/~-fT, r -5 020 days/ or; exohMln’g ....
Sal,llaths, eightenn years and ’).85 day, for
alah, trhtg muU tt, havn bo!tght a Bible.

I he i¯xtreal, length of tbta State trcm ,
Calllelilt’r’s J’ohlt IO. Capo May, i. 1671 ,
nnlles. 11 is n.rrowcat in lilt, middle./ ,
lVront.Duhwure Rivnr, ahovo.l},,rdnntowr’
Io Rarita!l ]}as’. ia ~earcely 35 main.. ’rhuro
arc 21 C.ttn’ie% nnd 223 Iown~hiits, with.
.tn al ea of 7,57fi ’ tlt*a r,. miles,

q’ho shores t,I th’o ]’ugot bound basin,
Wasltingmu T~rrito~, are covered hy

rose |erect. el Oregnti pine or fir. iuval-
able for amp building aud other purpo-
~s, Tlla w,:~torn Itart el, Wnshl’ngtol~

T~rritory, it ia eat,mated, has 15,000 el.
miles ot Itoavily timl,ered laud,, yielding
:tt),iX~O he,, of merehantabh, lumber to
the acre. The ahipmaota el fir from the ,
Puget bound d!strict, it: 1869, amuunted
to 136 figJ 512, foul, audtor tbo flrA aig ’
mt;tah, of 1872 t hey ataountod to 1 i 8,81;6-
561 feet, giving at, e~timated trade lot liter,
twelve utouth0 el tbia year P.~TfllS, l~ t~.
l’ugct Bound is a lunar land looked hu-
b)r, huvinla ,,here liu6 ot gO00 m~ea,
dented with b~}a, ehanuele and inlet% hl
everydireotiona The water is very deep.
and the chore ia bold, m that chips i,
maka la,t alongeiue tha ~aw-mills, amlk
imber i, Irequendy rub true the uw t~
he hulJ el utc vemmL

41

" The Strrggle~ of i
bJ/," cxtraetsIr01n whieh are beh)rc u~. i+
-t.hv-tirtc~.t-n~b..k-~.t)h.~hed t,y I. N.
ltiohar~.~on-& Co.,-68-Curnl,ill
tu,~,,+ M ~7-- W~IiM
erilicisto,’ [t is tO be bad b
[I yuu llave, h~ dysl,ep+~i~ bay il, reul
and be eured It,trnduolory clulpter tly
Clots; Sulntlt+r. lliu,~trah+d by Nast.

" For tho -power to writ+~ tbnso things

~.The New Y.rk Eve.hi9 l’ost sa~s of
Ar Lhur_Bahbitmm h;..3Jr =Lliilland ’_s:Sdrlul’7

Ntlvcmb~r : " L)t,lv n~o0’lnr
azas--is-g ivoo,--bu t--tlfia-is--mlou

awaken interl-~t. ~l’hero is a good tthal ol
quiet hulnor in tho dia ogun.’ arid+ tbg
characters arc Irosh n,ld natural, whill~
-tho-~lylu of the- descriptive "pnssa~cs,’i,
ueud sean+t ly ho s~ tt nt apd lastlit -
attila. Much tti the effect ot ;gr. [~tl-
lutlcl ~ ~vriilllg-.l. tu, lee attributed to-the
e~u a!td grace tJf tl e.o!uullot+tliun.

" ¯ ’ ’ t
]h, ech’r s lll.strattd Ma(laz+ne for No-

vl.ntber "original, pure, I.bgrcs-Iye, prae-
Lical._pullU’~ .r..~lhj~is c ~ogh tit r,.c,,h+-
ll,,,t,d it Has n I.,ri//,it or-A-~,I,~/~ff
witlt biogta ,Itlcal ~kulolt . Other Lllu,tra
fleas tqllbt,lh+.h th¯tJ "lllagagille, In llle
editorial dcl)arrmPn’l ia hmnd cxtract/~
l~out lhe " (Jll"lh I|’UO..J~UWa.’" dnd tither
lhltlgS of".inlclesl. P2 a your. J. a~..
Ih!nollei’~ Editor, I’r, prietor’mld J’ublbh-
er, ’1’+;~,,~.,~9 .N. ,Y.

, Jonr,al. Ofihe a~}trm, rttr~l ~a,+d falnil)’
lltUttlhly, I~ lull’el It’atler el -[utnfcst tl)
,,Itr agr~ulltlraJ readt,r,+-+$1 per year.
’2"7 North ?tit’ 8L, Pllil~t~h!phia.

t" + -~Y " - ’

Tnlg Ij~pT.ST^Tzmv+nT~--ike tiff] lal
imblio debt ~lC.tl~,Sllt fi)r the Illmt0h t*l"
(ICl,)b~r shows a r-~’duutl0t* Ot"$5288,417-
32. ’1 htl redue,,ioo was tnueh groats." in
Ihi~ InOtlll* t,l’ SUllh:mber, vzcecdina $10,-
U4N),O(X), b tt lhe October payment,+ .uotJ
dr.l,a have been unusually IluaVy,- whmh
aoeounia tb/Ithu difference betw,on 8ep-
lember and October in the antoa.t ot re-
duolion, ,The pulley of the mlmiaiatra-
tiou Irum first tu let since tl,o lnaulura-
tiou ul (h’o. Gtaut, in blareh, 1889, has
been t,i reduce the debt etch month u
largely na Ibc ¢ond:tion of tile ’lrea~ury
wnuM admit ;a+nd thh policy, whinh the
sou-try al.prSvea, w~l be adhered to.

l,o eoiu balan~t in the Treasury, It will
In, ~cn, ia $79.173,153 ; the currency bal-
ance, $12,233.627; nod the amount ef
~iu cx’rtlflultue, L~,307,000.

++
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~re but fe

fever," fellows in the wake of these morals who of if
- T~x~tte ~drovers:..+~ here _Tare .some

mimgu7kr-~.ff’---ffe~"-~s~i~iO-~--t~t~ -con-- some- chan
1nested with this tirade againStthe Texas treatment,

+’ eattlein reference to the dise~e-in ques~ limitg of~a~ cities, wl~ is the ~’xaet"
naturb o f:~Om=diffe~bi~ce

¯ tics in t

Co~lie riots in Demorara, regard
uent play. He ,who . ..

summer swings a
~ue~bo was plow,

one may ascertain forhimself, after five had been shot im~gines.thht having
stench ~of these pla~ea when the doors and seven=wounded..The following as- nothing to do is a blissful condition of . -’ " almost in- ~ount-_~0£\tllb-~affai~:is.:taken_~om..the_ .~il~at~d:Xhl@_p_lay_isp_:s_~ate_.~f_.r_~t or,

reole :- " : _ _. : - .: ....... idleness; on the- other :hand;--an abie.-’T-7- -
~n. be.that; the constitution, A~ band of+ coolies rebelled against ~u- 5odied man, possessed of an active brain,in them ueboqast week~nffwere finds doing nothing the hardest kind of

; but he’ ofsix lives, work.

I~ta a fact not .generally known, pe - animals, or ivhdth~r:
: haps, that Texas cattle ~]o not-have the any difference at all;-wheth~r there is hb_:diest)f.fo air.and~dalk~ess~

in Short(forTexas cattle .fover ! and those who are anydifference in.kind betweetlTerit~lty cm~ditions o~--healthful animal-liter-I:
~itho~-interost-.in the matter cnnn0~ to a .horsi~ =and-~-ruelty + to’-a, servant ; inst&ixl of dyin-g in’this wa,

:twit can be I~r~cticed With-

of Mi~ouri and Illinois disease any more to /all -
they do net have. in short~ ~’-’ the beasts of the

Durin mmbers ~r . entitled to a higher,lace- in-systems of s~rve us i-ight. We could ndt justly e0m-
marid what

¯ rights ’ The magistrate premised to in-plain "St it.been accorded .+ ’The condition 1 t the roarer and to so0
Ibuisiana them--are q race to cur ¯

)eliot,that theirassumed gs
to?cos at Vicksburg and Port

transpor- openly expressed theirTlieso .’c~ttle were driven- acress :lhe’ We merely v&sh to point pavements ’with which weillustration theprevailing ,once to return to Devonshire Castle and
of them horse the:importaheoof supply i "wreck’U.:ths estate. .Upon ,th_-is Mr,

the cane region of ]~stern Louisiana, the part which this animal~hne~ome_to denSin Which Loughrnn, with l~oliee Inspector~Griffin
~-~tiii~l free. a ud-cons tan t-~nter-~ and_a~aMl_bod

course,witJa the native stock of the .coun- close relation there exists between
try, and;yebnot+ ~ single- case 0fTexas -his physical condition and our material difference shown about physical con-

dition +of+ workin Arrived there,
cattlofevvr was ever developed from this interests, i: . ¯ the latter were found to have taken poe-.... not be one which will rouse our syrups- cession of the buildings on the estate,¯ contact.. The unsophisticated, who talk has been for great human pea- and replied by threats and jeers to the

one from
b~were~not~com

with our dependent9 on steam¯

,vet t~

....... to contract any from them;

contremt

Some four years ago an Arkansas cor-

that "the disease (Texas
feveri corns’eased its ravagcs in

ArkanSas in 18t0, killiug thoussn~ts of
While no s~eh thhtg was known

Texaz at that time. If eontinued~o

the.time Texas cattld were introduced."
Now here is ~n array of facts adverse

to thothedry’that Texas cattle imparts
this disease, that is worthy of considera-

. lion. Ahd whenwe
=-~ - ditional fa-ct thatTexas cattle are fermi-

- dablo competitors of the
senti and Illinois ifi thebeef markets of

.... the asspm the interested
of the
more .~onclus:.ve ~roofs than have thus

civilized commu-

’of wages paid them. - This
~n/miimt~d~on Friday, the 27th .of_Sep-.
tember, by a band of them leaving th.e

.and return ’ tb their

more seribus, .Mr. Loughran read
g care

hourafter reading-it the:magistrate :used
horses. We have that the these places

reat~teamorsr-but-they, can" ~are-merely:" piivate-propert~ " -~-Vee.now
nor discharge their cargoes see.that they are not simply avoid blpodshed, but tbis

without horses: We have collected at property; thc~ ~ . refused to do.
the mouths of our great riversand at the social
intersections of. our railroad~wag~-hb-diV~- means

the baekia

muskets from

.houses

" death of six el others

In these¯ later years, no small amount
I8

:even though it~bo’fer the :
" " is ~¢t_~ffec~es~rilyan_._u~L/- -

~asant excitement, znd. the reward it

of rowing, swimmmg,
playing, ands.hundred other delightful

allflay may call the sport bys.whatever ....

theless. ... ,
.. . / .

Of all w0rk, bram labor ~s the most
fatiguing, One ean drop the implements- -’: ........
of tits ~radeT-~cl.the day’S work is end-

6f ,.the-oflloe¯ and ~lie
ousxness across e ~ res o, c hom-~ .
ma÷ the peace of the ’dinner. halir, and. ._
frighten a~’vay sleep, or at least haunt . " ’+
one’s dreams.

Work is and very

have left them wholly dependent for life; and that the sanitary inspection of
their intramural travel anal for their reg- horses¯ and their dwellings during
ula~ sup~plies of,foodaud-elothing-on life-is--just-as necessary assanitar
horses¯ More+than
the last feW, ye~rs made horse labor an bodies after death in every woll-regula.
almost essential cohdition-t ted munic~ity.~2Vatio~ ....... -
tiff ~o~ g ~ - 4.

The increase of Our industrial and corn- The Adulteration-"of Food,

~ereial dependence -on. the
The London Daily, Tdegraph+ observesowever, been so graddal, so q__~et, and

has iss[~ed so natur~!lyfro~mtl~e s~e of at nothing would be_easier than~to.
collect a budget Ore droll "

introductiou -eomie-anhedotes:c0ncernin
OUS

g earnestness ns then

is so eSnsfituted ......

.... ,am--~ot|tnl

in the relation they oe~ ......
ness,:of -the:indlvidual. - He ~bo
an~holds hes encouragement to, go on

¯ o

so-that he
~.poor at th~cl o~f t~o year as -

and work becomes
of money .may hb, an-d-~vith-

much evil,
also the
it exists,¯t]a~e are cities, coral

agrieult xi~b, L~lu ca -"
and where -it-does_, not+ exist,=%

the to have been to try to get on in lifo. Considered by~

-fiedAn_all_direc- itself, a cottage and a narrow lot of ]and
tidns and qui6kly afterwards~returne’d" to is a small thin - e

seen m fh-d-’Cdlbn .~_

¯ Indeed most of Effect° of McOII010n Longevity,¯ 0tie,that the horse was an an-, to tell how ground glass once
.er=th~trade-name of - The=recent +i0sues_of-the-,,2 ,~Ivo~ .Ii-~t d~-pains -and

or pepper anciwas actuall, the Institote of ’;Actaxarie~saches and death. We have ~omo to mixed with thab condiment

calculate as.on that of
me 2,.and July 1, 1872: used in the ~histieation of Influence of Occupation upon

of desired Mr. Stanley, if he i under the head of "wet.r and
earth and tallow iu cocoa ; the eo miners, among the workers and

~hould meet such, at.onCeto send them tear." We re’qly ought, therefore, to be
in pickles; the co~bulus in¯ thankful that the present epidemic has
grains of paradise iu beer mason3, domestictt us face.to fitco-with

This led to, the Search Expedition, sudden loss of and choppedbirch s in tea; the is, that among those engaged in3swald abandondd. I labor would totally disorganize our in-
suet and water in butter; the uuutter: branch of the liquor traftic the .dustry and our commerce, and would
able and unknown na.~tiuess rate is even higher thari amongand mn sorry that in not aces es.eaten tbe live~ of hundreds of thous

tales wo

the

On Haflowe’eri itll the witches, d~ifibzis,

seientifiq criticism
were supposed to be abroad, disporting
themselves as best they might..All
Saints’ Day followed; which, in-the
Christian world, bus been a ~eneral feast

yet in origin ~ps’ga~t inshtution, and ¯
was known long ago in the Britis’li-~sld~
and thc Norseland ill the times of the

.̄... - .

........... ---tmv~£e~ters:--: ............ r .... L¯..AOIglCUL.TU.~r.L~._:y.’7_
¯ ~here are few things that a man is :So

~[OD~:F.~It~II.’,;G~SSOVRL--From

’~- wisd0m brought by "years; interttose a
~ ~q..count.iu Go’eman:s Rural World of
e farm pmpert3, and pi~dtices of L. A.

great: gulf .betweeix married life and Crenshaw, of Greene county, Me., we
":,:’.eurtship; and.though we arsrfar fl glean’+a’ few hintsowhich some. of our
.L saying that the love-light which fell readers similarly situated may make
-’-~the sprie g-time of- a man’s wooin valuable to themselves. The cultivated
~’ away ill the common d: land is 800" acres in ~xtent and is in-
.-riag0,.it needS must loose ~mewhatof closed with Bois d’Aro hedge and good

sheen.._tTh, r~tit fence, with large, strofig, well.hung

’ of a too stern this farm tbL~ year, as
- :: of corn, wheat, oa~,
. ~__. neverw0rthke " C. oats least 1

le~ they d.reiel0quent tht on thefarmthis year;there+
nesses o~"a’heart’s " 000 bushels ; corn, I0,000.¯

: ~fun~bled int6 a cl huge pile;
saw

¯ -- open, he never has corn to
when he was working hard in a corn, hay, etc., on the farm
duraey, betbre the ( to his mules, horses, cat~leLaand hogs

are,ted all thetime, summer and,

- of smder covered with (lust and lit-
ter. -TJ~e dase is much the .sa~

+-

ENSATI!
OF NEW Y-ORK.

:S"RIPTIVE OP TIIR CITYDP NEW
IN ALL IT~ ~ARIOUS PIIASE$. m

hl*~ti ulld lOW ~fe.
attruellon~ add

again at fevelt.and-a~ue and o! .. ¯ - ,:, ~x~v~
.tent fever~--the"FsRRO P~OSP~O~.tT~P
ELL’~IR OF CALISAYA, made by CAs

WRLIn~AZAliD’&’CO., of NeW York, and
s01d by all druggists, is the best tonic
and as a tonic tbr patientsrecoverint
from fever or other :sickness, it has m
. equd.--Com ..... ::

--: " ,n,t crhue.4. ,tvilh ne~
T.e~esd~ for+counts.end "~Id~ Is raPld!

cheek the first sytz~pspm~, a* a ~cough-’ eoxl or at. Loui*, Mo¯
tracted between cow and Christmas frequenth,.~.t+~,~ .lot~r¯ T,em i+ no ~,0’~e~ ,,.m~d~ A $5 PICTURE :FREE!
th..m dohmon’_._Anc~lyne Liniment. For ai, ". : -.
discs+ca of tl_e~.~rojiS ai~d Id~ It,=~hoald b, ELEOTION 2f~PAS~ l . ". ". " "+
u~ed intcrn’hlly blSd-’.eltcrnally:~m: .’--. : ..... ~E&~REV~XLS Ieomiuo~n eSId catarrhal fever

horse% may bo eheefied at en,¯e by Ill,end Ust
of Sherida~t’s Cavalry 6"andition. Powderi:-’" scusciuutso Nit

............... y .,_

,TOU FEEL dtI|]

badly, l~ooi" .ppeti e, anti t,mgue coated, yet,
are ~.fferingofrom torp],l beer or l].liuu--
nes’*." Notht ....g will ears yea ~o ~peeit,lv,, star

sod the vital

~;nc~% So.r

olher

-curry-,; ;..-xv:..,J._- .... ~ave, for the present, uothin~ to do
~lg-lip,-ttnd eight ntouths ~u ,,t---tattur alnl nugnl; exnoso oar r,~. . . .... . - .. . ~.. , r .......... LIV:INO. ¯ .

...... ------ ----. +-~--.+~,- -,--~;.--1---I-xno aautserator, tc cau not Do ~ooDlamtv-
th0timo my sencome Will. please g~3ra~, c~tt~Srot3o~St~,ru~3’~rDtYt~ro,f ~alor strongly pointed out--whetiter thoOar,leners ........ ...............................

’ ....
l’er.a’,000 persong10,4

tho.Ahnlghty~seomo b,clcatUj~ji on .... , _ . . . , u 71food he garblcsb0intendedforthesus. Caq)eowr~’_:...’:. .... :.7.:..: ..... ...... 127
my.way honte.¯ l~’oaring that it’ I took ~’rt~lYk :O~:l~:gnors s.thateaaPla’gUeem’tght I t°nane°s na..u s ilavo of man orfor animMs, on which 8,+oem.kers ............... , ............. 144
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I should

tho risk of losing it alto- nrol~eu t~u?n among mel~kovn,ett wOU£o~r whose wares poison the stomachs of pigs

ll[r,,n.m,n,,rstitehe+rs :.+, ............................. .................... ........’...11~,074
ttes at last.to ~oison ohr- Coal-mhmr~ ............................. 182

........ p. { .....

half believed in by even_the well-to-do
poop/e in the-northern counties_of_Eng-
land and in Scoff rod, and it were a pity
should thcy ever die out, being so pleas-
at~t and harmless. The customs here-.
with connected have hecn brought to
th~s countr m.~,u " amigrants,

Xd.mir~LR!9 two
for you alL.

proved hintself a good Samaritau to

feel,

York 11~rahl. I nloant’
my-nmtter
the very great cxpens0 Mr. Bennett went
to in seiiding Mr. Stanley led "lUOte’bd~e
him frankly wbat may enable hins to
wnte.a book~ , It" will iu hiu hands do xts
no harhi, for the Americans are good,
generous friends.

-+ --The Dlaestab!lshcd Cltureh of Ircland,
by th0’Dlmmtablishcd

l aro.nona.of_thmu .on.
couragtltg, but some of them
th0roverae. At Ardagh the
Kil’inoro hi~ .bOon tollLng a most di
tale of thc lll’differen0e of the lundown-

era to the welfare of the Church. Out
of the one hundred and twclvoa
ior Lhelp.+ ha_ lmLh~ut_.anawera..,
seven:. In a pariah in the diocese
phin the whole sum that could be collect-

.. ¯ ~1 W~ £16 ,t, ~yoar, ’]2o one nohleman
who had £2,000 a year he’ had ~mt an

’ appoM without rec.iviug any reply.
i- ’ ¯ The total aunt prey/deal by tl~e diocese

was about £tl,0Q0. ~o’-thl~t tha"hand of
pov~rtyr mid the hishol, , was literally

[.+.
knocking at. the door, . The bishop
,’theugh~ it strange that men rolling iu
wealth, ILving in the very lap of luxury,
with all the ooatforts of ~ito as well as
all its pomp. shottld look on pasMvely
audio clergymen puttlhg forth all thair
encoghm ~amQr their ewn tenants, and
struggling with ~iversity and wunt, atn, l
yotam~ a~.,t~h Oat a h~nd to l~dp ,them.
No~at’all’strtngo, surely, if it be truu
thatit t, so haul for tho,o who °’lrust iu
riol~s, to eater into" the Kingdom of
God." :.It ll:do~ v+ I+mt loanoa for the
Irish Church to~losrn, that+it is the tlup-
port Of thb poor and not of thurioh that I
givu life to a ahttroh... Its all a~iefiez,
whUo mtit.m d~uh, faith mmonda--

J~ Lsnl~ of lhdtituore, thinks h.
-- hu snfferod to’the extent’of about threq

thotmantl tlollam o’n acokmut t,f Mi~
Mary 8~homm n, lu,ing to marry him
afk, r she had proatistM h) do st,. J,.:ol,,
therefore, ha~ brought suit against Mary j
for that amoant, 1

’1

nmmet~tarily science. Whtit we somenees of which has heen deteriorted B,,er-seHcrs ............................. ;~1 5 ghtFas¯ would-now- bring to--the-.notieb-of-the,
iSr "fdtid:+ "a,Vdii~b -iidf-’iiiiib-ffg" .Wine and ~phl~’-merehant,.:-~-::..:;--;.;.-;-:.;+;:250 .w, dt asin. many city-hoatos.-.--Cakos+andpu_blie is~.that in oar cities homes Pttbllean~, licensed vlater~, Inn a,d hotel- ale, nuts mtd apples, will be abundantlyrtd would-needlessly aggravate -- + , ¯ . - o.+-R~¢I Ots|0-etlwr ............................... 5:0 catenand_druttk_;_games_WiII_ljo~played._ - -

to rdf-6ttf-eril~hfifle-o-db_~Vii-d:)irit of Draeo into our mild
Inn a,dhotel.keepers ..... ’ ............... 27.0 and tllcro will be good tintes every-

the ,hut if tliere be elm offence ~[r, Nelson says: " Though no advo- where, Youn will "duck fo~ ap-
from the bot-

sprttn~, and do still occastonall, ’ff~’~ s+c~presents fuels of" the lttmost importance tom of
We talto precautions in the vere, and ignoudnious punishntmit, it is

as to the in/llte~l#o oi~ drinks qa~timu- mi~Lter ~vkieh-is by no nteans easy for ’that of" the adulterator of rued, lie
.]ants upon )tca~Lh. * "*/* In no one unacc~st¢>tne, d- to it,, sines ono~yo& ,.est agaiamt-o~’ererowding, scaVeers his poison broadeast~ and sows

settee of voutilatien in tcts0metx~ houses, disease_lmrhapt death--over tbe (vhol0 other class is .uch a highdoath-raLo lire- mut~t be kept wide open underlthowater; . , "but we hike no I’roeautions against the
rite0 of society. ’ sessted as aulongPlt the varieus oocupa- and. the tnouth open,- too, suitiuiently’

overcrowdine,.flith,,al~d +want.of hKht ........ tions connected with drinks knd stimu- wide to hohl the fruit. Girls who wish
an4 ventilation of city stables; and y.t - ° A Cauthln. " ......... hkiifs."¯"Tho "a¢iJragd" dcath-rnto herd to see thelr’futuro.lnlsbands will take a ’ ,

¯ ," . ¯ . given is forty years,/or all living from thiniblefnl of salt lint’ore ffxtiri,g for theevery one pf the ]argo stab]ca nlriy fairly
An eminent Eeghsh maglstrat% wine,

25 te 65 years of age. night, get to hed b,mkwards, and, look.and properly be called a hot-bed of horse
+discus. learned, and ntost highly es’toouted, re- Taking all living between .15 and 65 i~ at tile n)om~--if fllero be (me--say : ’

Light is asnoeesssry to a horse’s ltehlth
cently died h lli, own h,md,, at the a,-.eo years of a,.e, and the death-rate i, as tel- Tnoa monn fair rune’ ~ I haft th0el

+a~to-tll~Vof-a~mmi,-anA ¯
tragl0elv_l wt~ maui- tows "

o
’. ..................... (;ranttht. ntghtthatimayao~ ...........¯ * WJ, o m7 Irau Jovvr J~ Lo be, " ’ubout b~ th0 nervous vx- -- l’er 1,000 lmr~on.our hor~os live, exc(,pt taustiou and laental depression con~e Gtrd ~’~rs "" ~: And, of course, when they awake thirstyhours of work out ef doors, oft,m in the ¯ . " ................................. vt.quoltt upon ovorwurktng both brllia and lit+’er.~ellers ............................. :Jil:l fr tnu tlteir ,alt, tlm lovtrs’ nlystie formsc~o of tho city horso not over two or hody. A dozolx years ago tho health of Wh t u,d ~l)l,lt luereh!mts .............. I|18 will bring them r:,al water to tlrillk. A.three, almost iu conlplote darkness. In ¯ ¯ ,- , , , . ’fins judge began to au/lor, irons hm cos- 1 t~i,llean~,l/ctmaed vlett.r~, hm utltl hotd¯ volume would hardly descrihe all the

Jtt t I Ollt togl Ill, r ,~ ] 0tho bost an’d most eommotlioas eily ttaut labors, but ho gavo hint.elf ,to
lan’~ud hote[’l, ett:t, cr; .............. ’ ....... ;ti+" oustm,ts of the eve, so many .rid varietlstal~les they have nothing lucre lhafi ’a rest; work had beconte a habit with

I-
’ ’ ......... ’,"7 ........ are theyt and all are of "merry l)lmls-twalight. Moreover the longs of the llim, al}Jl he OOlltinued to overload him. t will th~ts he soon that for every 14] ante,"horse are ju,t like those of a man--only self. Three years ago d0t~resston of gard.ners who die hetwel,u tht~-iurds, of .~L

lat’gor ; their functions are precisely the spirits and other signs ef thermal fatigue ,!,5 am165, no h,ss than 361-5 lmtei’keep- ]~]lXslau Sll]lers|lllo~|s.same ; the contact of oxygen with Ilia and disease showed themselves. 8till he or~ die ; .althungh gardenurlt hi~vo to Is- Ilirth and deatb, as wull.,,s nlarriage,blood is just as necessary fi)r the preser, gave uorc~monahl, attentiou to the laws ’ bor hard and hotel-keepers do ~lsot.
’ tim Greek 43harsh inwmt with ~yntbolsvation of Itb health and stnmgth; nev- of health, and evenrofused to take J;ke I

" ’---- ..... and soleumities. When aa infant is aortheless, nearly n]l onr stabhm are hnilt ordinary r, eoroatiott ,which was within ’ .............
’ .... day old, tt priest is SUllllnQnt+d to give itWOOQIIIIil arql Ulflllln In dall rand regulative apparutRly ~h the theory his roach. Ilia labors daring the past ] ’

" ’ ’~ a nsme nta|" rrada prayers lbr the re-that the horse tto~e not need fronh air at dummer had heen specialty exhausting, I Viet0ria:O. WoodhuU und Tennis
C~I eovery of the tnother. Tim cahmdsr inall. The windows am stn~ll, altd art} aud he ol’~,n fotlU,l hiram,If ttnab}e to[Clatlin w’or0"urrested, on awarrant issued,

searched, and the annie Of soils sl~Ilteither |lot ntade to ellen ~ od ~ire never sleep. It is .tatod that for two weeks ] by tJommlssiener O~horn, ehargingth~ml
dtom;~ whom, fi,stivld falls within theoperant. " . the overtired worker ohtuinod no slt,ep. / witil sending nhscene lih~ratnre through I week of the ehihl’s nativity ; at least

in the Case of hor~es kept Even then he per,isted In kuoping hu,y, {tim m./Is. The a/lhlavits upotL+whj~h th’is is the l~roper and l,ious nlodo of
and ef horses kept in tim A few dlt~S betbro his death he beeatne ~ the warrant wasissued were illado by the i,roordnre" The one seh.oh,d becontesatiotts of their+lot which oxcet~lin~l~, tlolm,nse4 ~lld silent, Ills ~agont of tho+hlciety for the Huppn,,sion thenceforth tile pa|ron¯ s.int, the augel¯ "not point out; but in the city Inemory f~th.tl, and variou~ pvcnliarltit,s of Ohseene I,itcraturo. The literattlre ef the lioy er gtrl ; and the festival daythe workhtg.norse is tr~att4 worse tban wel~ notiet~l. 11e had ahvays evinced I speeith,d is tim newspaper ins|ted by is hie or her llanle’s day, it day for plea-s ~toata’englne or s~Wlng nt~hinc." IIo l the greatest horror of the crime of soft- Woodhull am[ Claflin en Nor " 187°

surf aml giftn and congratulations.ts ~lnlgst /nvariably~ if his owner hu’ dmtruetton ; yet ruuon became so per- Asnl~tant United States Dlstrie~Attor~ Thus th. nr~ment ]golp~ror heirs lhopoor. ,hut up duri!t~ sixtoett hears out vertet~ that he .ought relict from his suf- ney Davies, who rt,prt s/,nf/d the Govern- , nltlltO of ~t. Al0xandrr Newki, anti his
of the twenty.~ur iu a small, no[sot ferings by .uieide. utout, demanded that, as ia other (:t~t,s nanll+,i day by our cMvndart which ia

ank,and beam |n l~aoh a death is an imprecise wa~t- of :~ like character, t|,t,y be hehl in $10,} twrlv,¢ days in itdvatmo of the ]ttlssian,
f0ul hi~ to all hruiawork~rs of the danger of

¯ ’ s~ndS’lts a fetid all~y, constant arid ex~ive cxeruise t,f thst
y 0"atd. If he belongs delicate altd sensitfw~ organ. Whoa de-

to "oue of thu’great ©~r ooin i, siro for gdu, the temptatiens of atubi.
nmitibils ’c,)nq,al~h.~. or l/v .e tion, th. love of htbor or Ilttdy for it,
kt~,pom, he. is tdther lmtourod ill +, own lake. or any ]active, howevrr lattd-
ieve~.’tl foot helo~; thoground0 intowhteh able in itnelf, lemts to the n¢.gle~ct of the
the l~tt aud air cannot eolne, attd whlch i laws of heulth,it i. t II 0 [0 cht.ek tht, is-
in prppably damp. or ol~ kPpt ia larga i l..lling iutlmlm% All ’~- th. hndu.wotker
room~with low coiling, and .mail win- who cannot dorp ntay w,,ll take in,trent
dnw’~, ’~nd in whielr light end ,tie a,e not
.llow~ti to ~omt~ ~td in which he i~lalarm’ i The Iltilld haw i’x~nt,or it

will avenge it~lf f~arfully.
I ’

0(10 hail each. Williant A. Smiti,. tl.,
l~fldishrr of ,)t’,~,,l/,ull d: (’tajTin’~ 1Veck/g,
who w~ eommttt0d with Col. llloo~k
gave ball ill thl~ Slttll of $3,(}(N! at JIqrer-
.on Market ]’,dice Cottrt~ utld waa ro-
h,llnrd by Justice leowh~r. (,~ol, lll,~)tl,
I~ing atmbln to I,n~Juro hail, is ttill in
’Jt, fft,r~ou Market l’ri~on.

Jet dai.ies worn in the hair ~r,, an i;x-
dieI~usabhr adjunct to a fanltiottabl~mOutniuu toil~tt~

the llth I)t’ l%ldt+ml..r--a ,lay for ilhtnti-
It,aliens and rt,j.ic’i.g thn,ughout tim
Etnlfire. Tht,se days are b,.guu hy de-
vuut,tttctnh~uee on Iilala.S ; |]t,~ll all ,,nter-
taiumt, nt Is I,rtwid,,d /’or irit,t~ds who, to
nlmw tin, Jr tuten.,t, drtq, in wilhent
special invitatitm, and the e~t,.ing ia
t,(,nrlud,. 1 with mirth atxd illtlwing: In
~t ]~a~iun’s r)¯v~ h/.~ :tngrl i, l,lt fit l,rt~-
cit!tta anll l~t,|t,nt; tt am’rid ie|t,lligt+nt’e

; watching ever all Ills fIG,, i,t~d waiting
to ret~ivt* hitu when it in ended.

I.yrap)omt~
compla nta

~1 LeltlP gtt,1/-

or epuclfllc for hRcrmlttent and rem~tentrevers the
Bi t~r~-mayl~ a,tlyse¢oanl~lnfjl, Wa-L.--Thoyor~ll~
cats the e~mpla, ut~ in their mo~ta it® feting; hut
the wiser eour~o t~ tolorost~ attaok by laglng th6
prcpar~lloo a~ a prOVOlltivo¯ tt Ile sdlloaat or ,l~r0dltc~

tire labor With II~Wli I’rein actlv0 ,or’dee durhig several
mouth~ It, th~ 3"0~r by nt[darlott~ | ,a]adles Is |mraeil~l+ ’
aud th~ pecuniary Io~t,~ to lndlv|daal~o lamllle&and
the ~atlou from thi. calt.a in l aealeaMble, ILar la
mind that bt’ toldng ami regulating the ~y~temwTth
n0~tetter’~ Bitter, borol¯o the ealatnll

lffd I g e-s-H b n~-g&,t ;t~1 dehllll y;l~lllOtt t n e m~+-c6n~i.I

~[lfCAN AND IIOME.tTBA]~

¯ 1o the erR;itl[gallOlt ~1"

apf, hctlth,ll loS, ]L tYRI.LB, k]ao’J
5fi9 el’oad~va+ + ~0V/ Yot’~

Schel]ck’s P.hn0nic Syrup, Soaw00il
Tonic and lWandrake Pill~.

:. _It dwells in hollow log0, and in holes at
............. the’ roott~-o’f trees, does notL bufro~vrhut-

’ takes possession of hoh,s that it finds
ready made. Into these it will carry

_ ̄ , haves--using its tall for the purpose--
~~T-its~lf-~vitlrm~_cmnfor table
" bed, when bad weather threl~tous, It

dqos not hibernate, but hnnts its food at
..... .nll-soasous, is-slow-6f foot, and not very

wild. It will oat bacon, dried beef, car-
rion, any kind of tbw) rabbits any sortuf

¯ ’ small gante, almost all tlto inBo~ts; and
fruits of every variety, being especially
fond of luusk-ulelotss; and i~ eaten ill
turn by ulany p0oplo, tho flesh being
considon,d delioioas. ’~lti0 has a tlltvor

.... resomhlisig tlmt 0f thefleshOfthoyo
hog, but ie sweeter attd~ lOSS gross.
9oTp~,~ tUld otht,r~ are excoedingly h
It; dogs, how0ver, hold a very dii
opinion, and will sooner ,tarvo
consnnte it. The animsl is habitually
incautiens, and when attacked scmns to
possess little pow0r of resistance; liter-
ally aufl’~ring itsrtf to Lo eaten alive by
the tarl+(T-}mzz+trds, while it lies on its
side and i)roiests agaillst thc proceeding
hy It tort:cession of grunts. ]~xoeedingly
tenacious t,f life, it ~itl survivoa vigur-
OttS crunuhing by the do3s, when it st,t, lns
its thou hone tn it. boa
been cracked.
concealed nnt~er the Iloors of
out.buihiings, it refnses to I>o domestics.

’ tt,d, altd is belit,ved to dwell hut a .ltort
time in any mlu phtco..

]~.x’rlIA’V’XnA~T.~A’ fuir denizen of
ftwhionab e’ Paris who.t~ oxtravagttnce
hero rather l~ttrd on her husb.nd’n l,urse,
wa~ taken to ttmk by hila for her want’
O] economy. " I know wllat you sayia
true," rt, ltlit’d the r,,pentant, bttlle, "but
~hat sball 1 dr) tt) rt,dtn:e onr exl,t,nse 
"Why, vn,t cher¢," rtTliod the. husband,
delighted wilh ht,r submiMIon, ’i)’OIt
ri,]o a Kreat deM ; why net t.ke an .m-
nihus ecettsitm|tlly iltMeatl of a ¢larriago~
That will ease ~uluo hing, .srdy,"’Thr
wit. agreed, Itttd O. st,on aS her hu~b.nd
waJ gotto tally rsng f.r ht.r tttt,id.
"Mariette, t~.ll illtt a coach, that l .ta)’
got to the tatmi|,u, to gu to rho ]tladt’-
|inc. 1 mu,t r~+no.+ize.’~

c.tt~. ,lt+.L h-i-~--~-~; L-~p~ear.~c.
cu thn i~d~uct ot Jamaica. and h te+,O, led
to be spruadulg.

until he does understand
6dr this id~;-we do not

inBist ui~on it.~- Weston Paper. -- - -"

I~ Opossnm,

We’gather from the American Natu-
rali~t,.tbr Scptcutber, the following "

labor by that debilitating disease, Ihoy have bceu hap-
plly*xompteaProm att.a61c b’y’tho regular u~a of tl/c

Ot|ttot~ to miasma, al

an anal to test tbe chemi-

is said’ the wihl-graminivora
+country.eat ~omuel~ of it,that.if it had
been salt it would h’avo ldl]ed thb+m. It
is’ ]ikely ther6 is limo in sonin of itti
forms that tbe cattle got instead of chew-
ing bones, limestone, or oyster shells, a~
they often do.

"SR[DDY/’.In Nesho Yalay nn MISs0unI
¯ ++KANSAS AND TE.~AS ]JAIl,WAY."

]~f[G It AT[ON.

I;IDNEY. ~.’ & cO,,.
3~r Park l’to~’, Nc~v York.

SEND FOR A SA.~IPIbE ~OIPT.

1823-- JUBILEEt=+-:-1873.

Largo Size ~1,00;

.n~,l;eltod, t;~e 1he (;al

Writ, fur an .I/,.+Jll~l.
M,t,~uetetort, d nt l,~ek ,orl, ~. ~’~ l,y , t

~IERC[IA~T’S G,IRI;LINI] 01h IJ.031P’Y:
~OHM-

If Thou Ar~ Ski

) the editor’s houses fe~
times, :, and ring hilnup, aud

...................... 7- ...... - |read that poem t~htm whtie h

a funeral then.
-=th~rcarriage

~i_ll lighten the mm and
journey joyous,
graduaUv become familiar with the lion, living in forests, h’as .to swallow a
stanzas, ~tnd acquire an attachment tbr perti0n of decayed wood or leaves with
them. It’, however, the edstor does not his food,’ and whevi domesticated" aud

¯ .ties of the poem, how would it do, for
instance, to buy a sledge hammer and a who visited the .so=called salt

and.to knock the editor down’ with says they are not salt tothe

p~nds on my ..pre~is~’s,. and Seasonable SuggeeSlnns.
pays. :I give-what:salt my cattle want, The heavy mist* and eohl night, dews which ehamc-

l ic~pe~flf. In their natm’al condi, or~n|gation~, aud in low-l~lng autLswampy-loe~lltlet
they protLuce ~n agorm0ya crop of intermittent fever~tion they h~vo to drink turbid water . of varlouatypes find dcgr’~,~ of it~t&ld|y..-KTihl~very

te isthe fnct ihat
tt might In all Ca~CS be easily prevented, blalarta and
damp prodtica littl0 or ~o street upo~ the system pro-
fortified by a course of IIosl++tter’s.81omaeh BLtter~.
~very fall attd ~prlnn hundreds of letter~ are received

--~other-meu~--Tltey
selves to burn love letters ; it would nol the fitirs, as well as the p,’rmanently:asTDeL-Piere~oldeu Mediea~

~e~ mtr.a~ mt.vsrmtr,’u

in market. By this con- Di~e0¢erv.--fCom.
------,

lie neglected in a corner. ~" ~.T ~9..~O PIq:R X’IdtX.R. llittersdls

. more sensible iu this matter. If they at home, Elegant, sweet, Itght and wholesome B.ead. MOOa~’i~’RmtAt+Nmv-Voattzn;thoPIonecrPtvet
In Its Sphere, has for Years beeo the I~oadil|g Joarool tible.

¯ have once passed Within thd petrels i~f or more kvhen ted.to I~lls t Biseu|ta,_Com_Bread, Muflhts,_ Buel or Its Cl.~--tho’Sr~t In Clreolathm Iotlucnce and
wheainnd olltl~r Grlddle Cakrs,~tllfl Pastry’and i/scaliness--the StanSard Authority it, ]lur/a tad ntollattt and Gout Remitte.t sod later-matrimon3, they devote billets-dour in a mules, besides ̄  heavy barn-yard crop of Cakes with Dooley’s Yeast Powder. Sold b) l).,me*tlc Amdrs, and a tlrst-claas¯ h/ah-to.ea Ilhm. mittent FeverS iver. K;dne/~

speedy hol0oaust to the shades of manure, which gives back’ to his fields groeers,::-L’om. . - truted J,|t~rary und Pamlly Paper--Is conceded the and illaddor, these IHeera have I. Soch ]Die-
............ = BE~’IP At~l/~’]iglCA~ - IVI’~__ .._ --_ I_’,’l&Ll’ ! h geoerall~

aud with Sunburn hnt- Moottr.’s Rt+R.+,L 6

language ot wooing, passes field lots to the farm. Hero is a point in
-std~ly-lifff-of~const~nt-help~nd-sympa- M .... aptea to b,,tlt ’lM*u Di~ease~r:(3=s example~vorth-remembermg-and Uot.~t rw~ AxO~n ga.-wnl~wlth mrmce~nslit u-
thetic ddty-~and’tliey care not to retrace worthy of imitation, and here is an- t’ceu,e|r e~tabit~h the ~ecds of Con.am

’~to,n. Tho~e Inncetl will |7.~O" ~’~0~=~. ~t.~O | llh,tches, Simt~ Car-
:+ other : _ . Ria~ S,)re Ery-

reached, the--l~ulfilment -of ~ .ame .* .ator~
I carr[ed_mtL~fAhL~yettlrt.j~ It.

are ~ingularly interesting to tnu two years¯ The nuts were planted fifteen Ha’is Dva act up0a lhe Imlr. whls- It’S I’ltESgNT"--it Ceaatfful nnd Pleaslnl:
kers and mu-t~he~" nocham~lcen t~nt~ but lhe purest -Picture, wortil $5. In fact we farnl~h Evvrybody Gtrlttefttl Tltottsanda.procYaint VlNXeAR Blql~

the:rdceivers~ dr to’other peonlc. ; the ~ress are now from 30 to ~v.aor the moa~ exqal~ite’Brown, ere avolvcd. TI~1~. BEST PIItP~.Rt "l’l~s Iha roost wcmlerfal Invlgorant that ever suataimt~
" "" ~-- ~ + " the sillkillg svslem.--...--- d~h, termly a most compact " ~ d~’~’Ftv~ iri~rlgs, lleadnehP¯Earachc. Non. AN]} BEBT PRE]IUM, IleDONAI+D,

Jkdvleeto-an Aspiring gest to all the Inst..are re FOR &DEALERS~ ._+
A .man trees in the prairie lands. In or more, wLthout I’:n.¯

’ " " " _AM]gRIGANSUNDAYSCHOO/Jt~’ORIff~ilIt tt, Clul ....
of a paper, and that the latter not
only refused to publish it, but sent word CATTLE.--Thirty years’ experience in note, f.,r ,c,c~er~ Contlne.t. S~

to the author’that he was a fool. lWhat feeding cattle teac’es me; says a Tribune r-f~- rC’my w,ths, s, and Theo|oglcal
D; D. To MOORE. New York CIt,.

 AR LIN 01Lthe’ ~rishes to know now is, how he correspondent, that where they are kept Book~dler, ~t. Louis, M0. . ’ .

in.a yard and supptied.with clear spring ’ .....CAU?[ON.--la. Our c]lallgeab]e e|lmate, eoulth~, colds

" case¯ I~ho addreses a child of water- fo~:~i+omo- time-the# will-lick uu
an~ di-~a~+~ ot lho.throat utm~. a, dehest wtll alway+-
prowl. Oruel oouvttmi,+lon Will claim its vicllm, . Y.~ ~OOD ~O1~

--- the ~Iuses as-a fool, and refuses his verses arid. ~wall~’w_ sumlLqua.ntiti0s of_ e-u~o|Y]-T~bdVea~Llfaxttended t~ln-41me~ao bo_arr0,~t+,ti.
- when~he might takb them and - at it. " If tsDr:.Wtttar’~Bat#a~lVIM 10hllhl.ln~ + - ~_- + ][It,nio~rhal~la=~._~lgll¢~b

- " . ~oral,,I tl,,,| ¯ 14o~’ +~lr*ph’~o ....

¯ " Watching Mother," and so affp.rd enter- muddy .by a freshet or snow thaw, they . ~t Day,

lain’sent to h/s readers ¢or a_ye’hr Or two, will often drink it in preference to c/ear, sut ~’0w, lr r~u h~ve a ¢on~/a. co~, or ant trrttnt|on rro,t nit,,.. .v.,.t,,,, ~t..e,,,.~,
" whate~’or or Iha ~,rEtla~ of rospi,’atiolh II-C rlAt.l~’S F+xter,,ul I’ol~onh 14t~rttt¢’]|t,~.ar

¯ :. ’evicl~tunderstahd his bus-i- water, and it will not.injurc them ; httt Ho3sv’orlloazttevsv~nuTtn. ltlaawgetablebat- adm,d-t~J~ek-~ Rtrh,gh.lfi¯XVh, dk
-hess. We. would adVise our friend to stagnant water, with decaying vegetable .¯to, comp~te4 with which all other pulu.onics a:e ,|all. or All Klnd~, l,’om,dercdl,’~vt~

¯ valuele~e.. ¯

PoU Evil;



DESTROYED BY
. _On+:Saturd~p=eve_.qing;-~lhe-gfh+ iff.~t.’-

hOu~+e On the corner dr+Summer find King-

it it. The

heat was so inteu~e;the+fir~m ,i ~fiidqib~
.:remain ~ear tim buildu/gs, and of eour:e

high,--were uuaviiiling. ‘~ The

"~ - wtndsl~
t*laeflames from one building to anoth,,r

: .adopt meaeuiea for relieving thesufferers
50 per eent. oFlhe i~mstlee on the loss

will be paid, and few companies out of
Bo~t6~" Wilt be serious sufferers by it,
¯ If the city + is rebuilt, _. with an im-
proved arrangement of streets, it will, so
far, make the fire a’blessing. If the mar-

row:and crooked streel~be wideneA,and

i
hle~ the fire ot Saturday night~

Theoriginof theflrifis.said, in dde-a-~
coum+~ to have been from-an-ovePheated
-fuP~uce::i~:the-basemen to’ of t he bni.lding

the corner of Kin
Summer streets.

---A--Di~ni-oerat writing to .the Newark

deie/tt of his puny, in the I,-te

thus ;--

It had soldiers-
sored

Heal hen be I:!tied.
Th e~-, [ h~~h-6t-I
who at. th;s the,r nlaiden

granite and area rushed like aaz.
tht’ ~s.tO
fiii~l~ h~ h~Hiiwley,

mdai

It son"

and Water to.State St. ; and eastward as

S,. and Hartford & E.B. It. Depot
__ Several prtntingestabli~hnlents ,+l.ntdtlwn

mo~l~ Iht+. old la,d mark, sacre+d’to Bo~tn-
~-- - -:.-.mans;+u,~-’welt a+1~ ~ t t~ ’1 r Ne~b-~E11glandurs-~

~y saw tile t;+w

their bright flags in vowder burnt

IccJ3 ~+o~ arts.

usl. I slocd at lilt; polls all day° Tt
y,megsler~ jU.,t 21 w,tell to a man agMnst
u,. How deep the wordso! 8 years a~o

"m ̄  *the bgl ,,t 14 or .1fi ....
hen- hc reh,,s-to causes of

Sta(e’arid mosS, of the Southern States,
by nearly.800.000 majority. Th.celeetcral
vote is as follows :
"’GRANT--Alnicoms 10, Arkans~ If eny o~e pmeplo has mere neon-
Connecticut 6, L3alifornia fi, Del_a~al oleothen another for such thankfulness, it
Florida 4. Illinois 21, Lndiana 15, Iowa 11, the citizens of the United’Staten whose;
Kaosag 5 Maine 7, ehusetts 13, went is their creature ; subject tl
Michigan il, Minnesota "5, lave reserved

religions freedom

shire 5, Ne 35, North Carol~lv0, law; who during thelast twelve
:N0t’ads+’ 3: Of6g-qff3(Ohiii 22,~Penn y - eilJoyed exemption from=any grieveus-or-Eeeez-al calamity, and to whom prosperity in agri-
ranis 29, Rhode Island 4: South Carolina _culture, manuf~t~tres and commerce h~s been
7.’Tennessee 12, Virginia ll,Vermont 5, ~onchsafed. ’ - ¯
Wiseonsln 10. WcetVirginia 5 Total30U Therefo’re, by these eo’nslderation’

Kentucky 12, Texas_8+.~ .......
to! 54

Doubtfu!, :Lgusiana 8. " ....

-cities to thinking of the safety of the pres-
&MEalDA ;--& PROCL&MATION.

Whores~’, The r~voluti6u eat s~le of arehhentute, particularly the -
ht the’ti~e when it te usu+l to Mansard reels, which havedn both cities,

the past, and publicly thank th
fur his mercies and his bleselnga; and pr6vell tO be n fire-t~p to ~pread thede-

v0uring element, and beyond the reacher

Water in manycases, as in Boston. l~Ian-"
sard Seers and narrow streets, in the large

epeotive pl.~ces of worship, and there make
their’ scknowledgemenP, to God for his kind-

-.-." nes~ and bounl~.
In witnei~s whereof. ~ hsreunto set my hund~

and caae~ the seal of the Ui~it~d staten to’be

are.dang~reus, and should- be gvoideiL
Fire-proof buildings in either niche great
fires referred to, availed nothing when

by- the~e~ire~t’eediog, house

Already much of the debi-is has_ been
moved and "proparatiot~e are being madq
to_re build=addq~6ih+iiii.=t6mse~ ....

Hundreds 6t burglarB and roughs werl
vlg~-

teudent of the Ninth Census, has just

"ion~, is the lolluwinK:
"1 do earn" etly
em

to’the propriety and expe.d,
termediatc cebsus to be

’ recommeh-

the nation. - K+ .’e~sus o[ the United

~ml;nt which would seeltre the pub-

¯ _lS76.__wuuld--bc a:nob!e- monument t~

lion’s t~le. _. Jt+t_.muuld -u|ar k---ff-th e-fitst-

progress, altogether unprecedented in his-
tory, and ~erve nsa smrtimt post of a
ft’eql career which we have, under Provi-

tson
at d happier 5el. _ ....

....... Another e m-si-deration; which slrong-
influences nle in thus recoulmmndalion,

Done at the city of Washington this eleventh lan. e of the polio_e, and themilitary, wht
doy of OetoOcr, in the year of our

_+.18.72, were called into reqLtisitiou, fresh fires and
of the Urated S 6umerous ~-urglaries would have

U.
perpe+t~ted .......

tgl r6. Fzsn, P of’ State. Thenewspaper publishers who were

,- -~-A~ROOL-AMKTION--~" burned out are already on their feet,’with
¯ the usual energy O! the. traternity., av-d~-~

DY TItE G0V~.I~OR O~ ~’,V JERSEY.

During th~ drdwlng to a close,

industrial pursuits have p:orpcred; the burnt district surrounded by a double
bumlant_har_vesLha~rcr~ar,led-the-labnr~of- -tile-offsoldiers--The Chiet 0f-Polio-or-

the husbandma% and civil strife has been avert- closed, so that rum
ed.

)on_t~od,_and-in--ut~

has, in IBelOV, be~a edupon u~,
I, JOEL PARKER, Govern.r ~f Ihe ~ tateot

New Jersey. do ..i~.d,,uate ’~I[jRSDAY, TIIE

S a dtty" el’ Thanks~iv’mg and

,~udyr~°eml~nb~ndi:O :hh:ilt.~:Pu~l t;ll:tco°:’ :p~l?i?iYo
worship. ~-,+-~tv~, ttmoks to .+.In+ God

tO+-.
.Naylor & C0.~ Live:rpoo], .sent Check,

~hrough their agentqn.-Boston, for $5,x:Off

,!oLthe-relit;f-ot thb firemen.
Several Dry Goods houses have opened

out in o,lter !oealiues. In f, et every de-

,Stood on ,he e111oer el Mill a.d Washilo:-
ton ..,to Tile new P. O. I,ttillting was ai-o
cured, u h h ou.Z.h, ri~ hc inthe- heart ot̄  to.+

WaS

ar, tUltd ov,+x thia’ee,,tre, of tllt.+-

business I,arl t+i the I’i13, in which _.wt.re
Sttlttt: o! I I,d jar eat iuld tioesl

i toss structureson I hi- COl;tiltt:tlt, t, reetvd
WllhoO regard:to cost, utt~ar ’firc’.-

as:buihling~Clmid well.he. Wcahh

-,ives histlwn,whihh the papers, he thi’hkg, ;n all t,r,,h,b:it,y .q.CUl’e Ihc ta..t,,t: ,.I ,,t.
has!lverlouked :-- Federal e,:nsus thereal er at interwfls ot
:-.-One.is--tha~.+ the days4,f- politieal-her~-

ire nu’m here d~..-7~igFOTd Charle,.
with him ? OrCar Set, urz?

.N/hhln~.=--zN d~ [+w0uld=h:
aont-Sutnner-eould--aid-u.~-an&

¯ ,.r see him charming apt,eked Opera
-IL11,. e5,f~-hr.’-entm rryn
[, w.s =ti] enthusiuslu. Not~asi=mle

.The + "i,,t,-i
by the Con

out,d 1o be lar too long or all the uses
t~: Wi~iel~i+h=e-sta£is~tieSajf=l nkeensus-are-

.redistribution:el:

-13,
"So rapid are the infernal changes of

q;Ifd~u~fry,: ot,entilue.~ setting calcuh-
t,m _at naught, so.fierce and .rust th,:

¯ ~,ll1~ttlltt+~+’e..
(;ivcl, trader my Land and-seal, at preparations for continuing. Steps are

the E.xecutivu Cbalnherin the city of already beinz taken to secure wider anti
- Treetoo; tl~e4wclf4h-da

and seventy-
. two. JOEL" PARKER. )ur t’tteod Marcy. gp__dJ _.

Attest: _~g’~
___~.Inn ~- A.-It sl.Lt P+ _rivatesS_eer~t

Everywhere Ueople are moviltz to raise i.g scorched. The fie slopped one door
fund, f,r the suff~:rers by tbc Boston fire. tronl ti~ent, and the ’nnnse on Ihe
Chieaeo comes to their rel~i’zwith-:

ft-dm-hotrse--aWl ~ -

--ctothing,-commission" housl,% drugs and
brother.- might-reasonably b~ cxpe_~w

¯ .nledieine, most,el the wholesale houses
and see bow_our+genuin

= brokers;- hor~es=we+rCth~, oxe-~-and m~e.il Tak not/++~i~h]Y-Pli liti
+ these t/umilidti/msl Ne +more tradine

The 6rdis not as extensive ns +tho fif~ his own. - I’like thi~ The people
’ O|

in.Chi~m,~,.a.-little more+than-a year¯ ago.-
to ~eventy acres Itave we not here s new ~olutioll

+but .thc_lo~_ia_mear3y_a~- r+t-Snnlpon-’s-riddlc-?--G~dbless th0 peo-
_.houeeless_i.-.:)lo.;--t.hey:caU’:t:do wrong.. =

coati compared with that ot Chicago, a!- Soeilking 0f the tickets deposite’d at the
though the ~uffcring at this timomust b.~ 3oils, he ~ays :-- ¯

r~elee~lOn- --
Lower Norwood. Eng!and. possesses aWhl will .....

imates- asto t he . . ton_ -w_homY.

htrly put torth, were made the material
to tho voters6f any city, town. or district and even place them upon histongnel

.ut’_..p~liticaL.and in-this State, is eonsti!uti.9_na!. .......

and Naliooal legislatioti, will hard(
has direetelt the ¯AssiStant Seqretary of

’y- at New -Y--rk-:t~-- hu~,-:$1~ ,

_CellSUS_OOCO_i ~_fi vc.y6ars- WOli Idlm aihilly now230+ofeimli+¢lass,is-to-t’++-rc’luced-to+OOO+OOO-Itt’-bnnd~-6w-each=Wedacsda~’

relutidby tl,o li~tht +it wouhl shed up6o sixty by the lot of, Januar:/next.
and to Sl,l] $1.00.h000 of gold’o, each -
’Phur-da-y-during Ihe month df-Nbvi+-m-

’hi’ C’~1~tt:~~ °itl,~t~en p~Pll?o~datloho Pdl:3 - Tl’e ri~ceil,t.,bf the Intersa.-JRe.venuo bei’:: . ’

were~n the burnt district. But enough
h~ve lost theirall, and wgre drivett out of unsoralched tiekels~

the case in almost every t~tute.
l~pon, the slreel, houseless and homeless, ltcfcrring to tl~e slanderous etlurse pur-

+objeotsofpublii~ charity, sued in the resent canvass, hc gives a
¯ The fire broke out with renewed vigor home thrust, when Its says :-- ~--~

about midnight, caused by the explosion 1 pray you, my Dean.erotic brethren."
ot go,.. ’+ ¯ let us have in tim tuture none of tht>st,

our harmers i Calnpalgn. Stich
streets in the iutmediate neigbof Billingsgalz_hilu._u~._,l,z,,d._t,ut:~r~t|_tha

idreds-"~f In6rW-wtini~iV~fid-ifli~l- -M~tt opolitan ,cwer he New Yolk Sun
along+ laden with every+ lot -h~ii~i---~ffi~i~ff.b-~,~

_ -:-=:variety oLhuu~ehold-got,d~,--.?i’ho;fire-wak Jes, .ut_+o!~_e_uergaehe,l,

~ot’ebecked untP about 9 n~elock Sunday ion ¢lns thnt are vital at1
hen Ihat wil, il,vile IheslalO.-

morning. Engines were sent from "Wet- ~ao Io gravple iu debate attd enc(~ot’a~,,
d+-~-tt-r-,undM-~iiti.bester,N~+ll., Prhvl-- thn bri~ht6,t minds~ot’ our eonnlry t11"
dmioe/ILI/ Bi C6i:d aed Porlllml, Me.+ devcinpo themselves and nhllW I0 th,’
sis, "by-~ Vl.¢Cial tn in Ires N.. ~. City, wnrh| that the gh~rillus dtune el our ealli-

utl sheds its lights upon slatesnlen peer.
wilh b0ee and men enough to Inau them. of the parliamculs of the. Old W<lrld,
Thousands of people eamc in from coat.- lie evidently does not refi~h the style
try al~d mfighhoriog townti en Sultday and in whioL the Deut<~eraiia leuders p aooplwd+
streets were .packed. all day " Tho--C~iiiV dmir h’~_~for dl.f,,lle0, ,nd deehrcs It,

’men wa, made a store yard, where ,oukl ,,will tlover nmre Iranlp’ at thd h,,ols, f
have been ~e~:n every conceivable ~i¶ld+_qf leader, wht+ giv~ u,~+nt~ .bettor.fighting

: goods. +.Buil’dinkswPre blbwo np to stOl; ,,tiuipullnts this the childitb pOll-gnu~
the flamet*, with litth avail. During tht. hal titcy armed us with +at this lust Bull
tiltcen hnum which the fire burned. Ihe [{UII.
~restest ezcitemcnt prevailed S,wl, rsl --"-~: ""

’l’lm (~tocral of’ Maj,n-Gen. George 
oflhn leadiug merdmntih inlerests are.

Mead to.k place on Mimday nmrnhtg, in
lmrallted, particularly the,hoe nnlllval]l- Phtl,dclphia. Business houses wer,,
’or, Wlml and dry goads, Not one wboh,- ,dO,eli, and the ,ilv wore en aspeo: i,f
Isle shoo end Icatht, r estahlishutettt hdl

¯ ,’ .in that city. So with lhe WOO] trudo, aid uluurninJ, in Ibe proces~ion was several
,1,ihlsry eonHutnivP+ with hands ttf nlneio,

"bdt Ibil h’ft of the dry ue1,,l.~ jnhbi,,~, hn Guy nl l’o,,nsylvania, the llrePidtmt
hllu~cs. Many. pers.opa wt2re injurt, d attd

.f the U. S.. u,eulber, of tl,e Cabit,et,tmmo kilh,d. A’meeting w~,* cal]e,I ,tl, (},~leral tlf tile Army Iollowed by a lar,i,
8untlsy P. M. ii~ City ilsll, artl presid-

p.lee~si,m ol dvllisn~.
~! over by the Mayor, and aeti-n Inken h,

The pall-bt.arert; were ],h,utensm (]t,n
enoour,gc and ullt~viale the suffering nnd

,Sheridan, blajor.-Gtmt’rals Humphrt, ys,
. needy.. A Belief Conlmitlo was spin’n- Park and Wright, o~ the army; Rrsr All

ted, which will hold daily seasi.n~. A
,nirals ’luroer and Mi,are, o! the navy.

Bureau 61 lhdiet was organized, willt un
At laurel llill C~.metary, a largh a~-~-blayor a~ Treasurer.

¯ Ohioago offered sympathy and suh4ta.- .t, lnblage o| penph, had gathered Io wit.
ness the ~d and iumresslvn t~remonies of

ttal aid, though barely recovered Item ber. t’he interment.
own’ sad calamity"

Ae a tribute 1o hie mentory, Gee. Par-
The Ioeuia t~limaled froln $80,00011~)0 ker reeommcndsd ’hal the nffces el Ihe

tO II00,000,000, tbc ineurtuot from 110,. varlets State D,wsrtments Im elmmd on
000,000 to 112,000,000. the day Of Oenerai Meade’s -~uneral, frttln

hmuran,~e oomplmiea of London and t011 o’clock, A. M, to two o~ch~k P. ~!. ;
and that the fla~s ou all public buLIdinl~

Literpeol ca receipt of the news of tl,e be kept al halt-m~t througt,out Ihe dsy.
’to dblTIIohot ¯ me~sage ta their agents Governor Parker and staff attended
il Now Ym’k to l~q iott~ in Boston. ~h~/~¢r~L

Many Now l~dt.d lnsura~l~e Corolla- ,Th,~ S~iety of the Army el Potomac
sent a leuer ot" condolenm to the son ofnhmareruinml, no doubt. . Oen. Meade. Flags throughout the city

’ M etinp In.v+ i wn h M ia large eil;¢~ as4 ia N. Y. ~’~ tt hut+ ma-t.

I ktiow this to 11 qqtt+qtteltniul enumerali-ql, -it i.~ not
likely that a orator period would ..e.vef
,haircutter bu’alhlwed t.,o intervene b+etween
Iho Federal censUSes..

tie hy tmlClica| cxpericnee, the sd:aatagt+s ot’ e,,ifnated, at $105,000,000 ; $50,000,000 wlnter’ It is annoueeedthe timsibilit~Olat duringot au interooesniet]le present¯ logs than last year. t:anal between the A, lantio and Pacific
-- Oceans+ at, ,qtlier. Darien or -Nicart+~UTt;-

WhilnB~ton was oeiag eonsumoll ly ~vill he finally determined. The two our-
the dcvo,lrint~:element on Saturday night, veying expeditions ro be sent out hv our
London Eng; wasvisited by fire also. TIc Gov+,rn,l,el,t, un,ler the -orders of ’he

N,wy D,,par’tucnt. ore now eonehlding
(~it+y Flnuf Mills, where the fire broke out, their arranzcut nls

Brown Chloralum is used as a
LOGAL MI8CELLANY. a.d a cure. tt is safe to try,

" - s wash for the nostrils, in a weak
~t, Mark’s +Peot. F_.,pls. Church tion~ and as a di,sintectant. T~he

--I~v. R, T. Rooeh, D. D., officiating is-~ba.lng_~iu all those r

Seat~ free. has not been a fatal disesse, but most

" I~tter ¯from correspondent in N. Y.
eases that have ~t

" Oity too late for thispaper+-pure--air have-rt’covered~ ~It- runs- v-~

The attention of the reader is ealle4 to must he kept ¯warm, aud food such as is

the esrd in thisissue, of+Henry Hopkins, easily digested, stables well ventilated.avoid draughts ot sir. In Br6oklyn
"deals

Glass and Queensware. Give-him a call.

+--1~"~ are eonva[escihg from this epidemic, i~ore

nice for the feet, just call at the shoe. dangerous in its consequences tban the
~o

If you can’t find anytLing to suit yoa t work too soon."

",&, the rant to .’c.p..nr.-;a,,
that the place to bpy ’HARDWARB, senh t~

COOK" STOVES’ of nll s~ytes a~d
BOLTS; BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

one things Which, you

+ READ

Harper’s W_~/~y for b~0v. 23,, Band, held nn Wednesday and Thur,day l)EPtT¥,.cof EGO:IIARBQR ROAD &.. - evenines at,Union [|all; was a grand suc- EELLEVUE AVE.; (.ecooddoor’from station)

--eontsins-two-of-Naet-’a hestcartoons, us-a-
_wind un to__ the csmpaignjust closed. His

............ lying. The Wmslow Bm.d and our

the crowd is jubilant over the result,, he julfior~_.qr_i~ettp~Band.,_re t .........................
exclaims, ’" It m~y be fun 1or you, but bie uss~staliee in Ihe department of’ music

Store: Around The Corner"
The lubsorilmr ~speotfully lto|ioits the p~trun,,gs of h|e f~end| and tbe publlo in l~neral itt’lde

GrMn, Flour and FeedSt0re,

All Coeds ia the above line will he sold

che p for +
A large hand ef ,rarioae rtoes. When you see his team,

ou please, and thsy will be earel oll.v
FRBE OP CHARGE. ~M’.TERMII9 (;A~IE.. 

........... ALFIIIED + H. I~TRINGEll, =Pri°P’r"
N:-.JT~ - - <~-~-~--: ~~’~

ANBER$ON BROS.

What we know abotit LOW Prices,
~usT:REUElYED, a~ __--

.......... Comprising a.variety of ¯

Bleached and Brown ~b~!ing, .w o[

+"
Amnng odStock of NOTION~ii Will be found a 0hole6 Selection of

WE IIAVE JUST OPENED A FINE LOT OF- ..... _ --

he appreciated. - - skillful 6,ocher, Prof, Quinn. as was ~vi- ++ -

The new building of Capt. C.J. deam, d in the,three bands playinv log, t],er ... BOO’tl~ t1~ ~.oeS .... -_

Fay, on the corner ot Beilevue and Rai:- for the fir/+t t:me i,i such ahr .
,0  m -fo
much to th.o ~t0od apl,earanee of the both +,venintts, o’,d and ~ouug, and eV~y largo stock of OARRIAGE 2RIMMLlgG,S, and C]lildr+.n:S~h6esAn

r- C~h.

- E( ROCEB ECIALITYtt seems to ne the right thing in seemhd to hav.e a--good time++-~-’j’ he 8POKES, ......FELLOE,~, HUBS,.~:~:-_ .....P6r~’Y -:-~--~+- -- "+ --FI: .H-+ ’- - - -- -
’[E-Sf+A_-- ’++-SP’ " ......

" =I, +- ’--~+ ....... +: .

..... celled in Qn+l

tinn,-or-LitoLand
organic’bodien," last night; was a,’~ he collection ot materials are deserved y-
iutereat ae any.o| hiecourse so far. Next +banked as are th,. + gentle,non who ~erved

Friday night, he talks oe the poet
.lioti~ ways tc m.’lke the affair asue-

- the social cheer

house

tisemcat

guishilrg -a fire. ~ii6uld-~e--etut+ter-°t ~

1~,stay it. We ~h6uld llano a rePer~,ir
~tater ht~rel a-tl~i~gille era fire ex,~,

ubout it? Speak.and let your though,

bc knox+t:.
....... ~-Th-ose ~-i~ d~d n0t hed~ thc lee=

~t. Quinn at,d the Baod.

Butter, I~ard, Purk, flare++. Drie,t Reef. ~ Mol.~ses, &e.,

il-Mealrute A-hiber aI-Di~+e’attt t-t°-pu°ch e~ers-° f-Five-Hu-xired-Petmdl~-

-_?+_5____=

BROS" ANI)ERbON --
in UnioW flail, commencing ca :Monday
evening. His former success i+, asufli-

__ Ydent=guarantee el thcnext seimol._+-- ,

ti~ln+<.+-¯ He+neVer
¯ o

i calamity would coins wh,:n Lea.or cxpce’- ulkpeatcd happier: and¯ proud ot his classes: as no doubt he dill.

- . .. _ ....

i lt,/Prof, had a fine large eako pteseeted
-- Hammontn.n:~.. J, Sep .try, 13, 1~72, --~ ~-~t.t4.tr-

by. his friends,+lhe - presenter hoping .h/s; -al~+uthard times and high prices. There is uo .....

’ qhe re.eeipts not:somewhere about $90.

Good.

lSHES

all_klnds, A~t&o. :_We_hay~ also ln-additi</~

The m,xt Legislarurs will stand thuB:
-- Repl,b!ieun.~ in Ihe Senate 14 ; Dt~mti

mats 7.; A,semnJy;+ Rep

:Pa

HAIVIMONTON; N.J. ~:~ .....
..................... , - ,, - . ++.

.-~i.,ii, .it.++

Democrats 16. Kepublicau mQoritv on to all¯ 4....

t,re of Rt~v. Mr. White, on Tuesda~
e’eningt missed ;t rare lit,,rary treat, ilia

joult ballot, 35, II

.... .ptcturO’0f the ’" Co,trasts ot Lile" The tots| eotton produe, t ot the i~0ur,-

- ,-~---~rmtailg-’;toe,t’ eharseler
,Wll a~, ’

|~cturea ox un mtlU " ..... " ...... ~--~-ip-~¢;+-~rrll--.~-a-al~d ll~, l ................ . .............................. _

A LAIt(IE AND COt! t,I,E’PE A,qsgltTMENT OF

F. P, VANDEVEEAB,
D’F,^ I,ER IN’

Boots and Shoes.

The’ Grocery Deparlnwnt
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AHorrlble Tragedy at= GoEI~borO~-N.

. . _%~" .¯

._ .- ....
. ¯ .... :_..: , ~" - .:’. :: Acdmtutslaro received of ala0rriblo as-

so Ibnl~ been

oident~and, ca tastrophe=at- GMldsboro, - N. ".-the-world that

" 4ktlantle Con/tiT, 1~eff.J0rsey.- " O:, durin~ and in bonn6etion-With the of a man by S :balloon. subject... From. four !~o

"’ -., ~ r, ",,- ’ ’ . ¯ .. ~ L . "., .: perfornm~b~ bfi ~I0~ Rob!n.~n’d ¯circus brief mentior~,of which was made in om thousand nien are constantly engaged iv

" . i J~i : .., : .. ¯ ~’ ..’: .... ~’;’ gt.~,hatids~ce."-O~ido and: 6sly a f~w telegrard~. ~;. ~.~"~: i~i ’ ’ ’ ,nakingwatches. Two or three thousand
¯ " "" yards awayfrom one "Mr. Denning: the iieronaut, who. more are employed in making musical

~ ¯ " was an old, advertiked’-~tha~/~r.~.~L."D~u~ham would boxes. In the absence uf st~tistms it is

.. make an ascension at this pl~de, was in- supposed that’ ego, hundred slid’ flRy
.within-two~ his monster balloon,’ Cit thbusand .waShes are now’made in Ge-

the ,total los~’~ ~lternat~n when any departments. The
"l’ei~ul c ’so-called--th0se who malco, the

In. this case, as in .fire. An old m escaping from the top of the ba|loon. :he-watche’s-~are the steadiest
ac:_ It was scarcely- visible at first, but fas’ter- class. They have no trades-union. The.

counts and faster emitted the smoke, and the case-makers arefreer ~pirits;:-ai~d hRve a
of a us gle to alarm wan given, but hardly had the de- trades-uniov, as do the jewelers, engrav-

All ot these latter

~e~w~l~sve- small xoason issuin
beyond, top Of the balloon, the ~hout makers, and .... more

~en.d to mid
ast as the former those , the.borg- y. sp~:

bi("wom.n pless child f~6m
those awful gulfs of ~ame and flood in
which first the Bienville, then the Amer-

peared.

hapless s’~eam~r, the
one e-ul

event and its causes, we owe an inhabit.

from it’,’an’~ b
she fell headlong
as she went dote,. A Watch

co.verin # first slowly,
then the flames spreadvaud upward and
onward went the

gomg
rounds a fe~rfu

of the well, holdin

and the poor victim therefor her

ever, before an aperture of two or thre,.

~nd in brihging e afe
o’atwb’mh we ~have any reason to he’

~il 1~ bW h~aVd- fl~A-d oz e n -o t h~ f-s
,heir own motion:

rushed and
[augerhis

~ann, a~borer assistant in theinflation.
and in resistin near the basket as it .started ott

at least, for some cause, let go his lan- one foot inside

rest of that miserable ship’s company, Instantly th~ entire void ’--:what with sition m-the basket,
am and~hildren sts~ own foul gases and the :0il from the sideways, andin another

.... 77 ":: ..... "i:’~tS,1i~--er~ul~Gi~e~/-: .......

-A single wor!t’ ant n~

may light nip the and weatSest
hours. Like unexpected flowers which
spring up along our- path;, full- ~f- fresh-

ranco and beauty, so the ldud
and sweet d

and .blessing dwelL No. m~ttel
hnmblo the abode, if.it be thus garnished
with-graceand sweetness, with kiii’d~ea~
and smiles, the heart will turn lovingly
toward~ it from all the tumults of the
wdrld ; and hqme, ifit be’evedso homely,
will bo-thealeaxe~td ,_t b n a, i--___

latter classes that do av’erage

ver
watch factories in Geneva ;

building. The indeoendence of the

mother lives iu her ~taughters Ion after- -- =-.-

~-dollar a quartbx a
.J’ew, elers, engravers,.~d enamelers can the’ nobility and courtesy oL’%ons who
make a littlemore than that. Case- eoino to Wc~tr his mantle, and to fill his
makers can ear~a three, dollar~ a day. co ; while’on the oth~r hand, from an

.... fpak~

the seun~ess and sadness, the’c’outdntions,
railings, which have

dist’ortect.
Toward the cheerful home the

at h,~me: Where a

windows cohtent,
of its narrow count, you may tbrth as vultures to rend their prey.

republic is there with his watch-makin order and distress the world are not those

mke--musie-box~sr--and--singing-I
birds, lind the other industrious.denizens those whoso early lifo has been a scene
of the St. Gervais quarter, are the rulers of trouble and vexation, who have started

stifled m the.conflagratmn whzch caught

nace.
To tell us that

: cer, and thai he did all
done to:e~vo her, is to tell hsas

:~----’lKfiguage
was m of-:her=commandor, and

. ©ouutry-in--~whieh-p
looking to the’~eourit’
in which t/ opmton

¯ ligent~enoughand strong enough
th0G-taww~ffo~_ ....

_ =r¯.¯

The ~aut;. formation
of the flames;

tg ~ohimes of the:

7 ter h01~~eruet clamor an~

mad mob of .’the
.ct’~w,

is a dreadful mockery in theears
.2 ....... have, made all these thinga~

their indifference .to
to: h~nesty, their lack of public

der. To-morrow we
vur-ways,-this -t na n-~
man to his pleasure, add straightway
forget that sue)| .things were:---A-West~
£eld explodes at mlr "very wharves, niak2
ing dark thebrightsnmmer Sabbath with
a sudden, indeserlbablo horror ; a Motto

down beneath the waves of the
sl ht’almost0f’ tl~e dan-

-- -=-_ of-optil6ffd~ ~nitTea~h-;-..a

~|e’ d~am of. 1he health-
-- luxiaHo~|s-tropics. We

moment-to pity ;--we-glow )or a- montent

l~assion SIIDBlUe tln|lUnlleU In purpose or
in deed, even as the wav.es tlmt have

:,~wall0wc~l np~ur detld iu:-the-midnight
¯ diafl ¯ the storm Isugl~ awayevery trace of

them forever in the sunshine of thobhm,
¯ nnremenlbermg morrow. -- 2Vc~o York

World.

Carriage borneo in’l~bndon are now al.
" most Idways *’ jl,bbed *’-:-that is, hired

for tim 8ea,~on, or somrti,pest’ur the year.
This nl)ldies to some of tho tint’st l)l’llrS
~in London, for v.’ln~l hire a large aunt is
l)aid. The conv.nienee of tim lshJt is
that it, eitvi,s troubh~, alsd if a horse f.slla
dead it can he instantly, rel)laced with-
out cost to the hirer. The carriage hor-
sOS ill laolulon have ghoe,¯tl It dc~ided il.-

prowmmnt ~inee the fall of the secood
empire, Lonm N’,polcsu’s ngenlu and

l.¯Pitrisitu. , gramb,es, wt,re prt viously, t. t)n-.
htanally buyln~ up the |lttt.~h ,,A pair of
fine coach horm,s cent i’rOllt $1 Ill{l() to $2t"
000. Ihese el the late I,ord F6h,y, who
dLi~t two years ago, wet’o lo.g noted as

.~thallacst ia L~.don. rh-t noblezna,x
¯ " " q~0ld his ,tncestr,d estates fer $~ 50l),Ot)O

, to the prrsent l,l~trl of Dudley’, m,d, con-
" ceift’ratingqdllsis 10rdt~S-t~l[ lsi~ Lomhm

establishmm.t, achieved the lwOUd dirt-
tinct)co of having the best dinm,rs au~

bent .lqminted equipage and servants iu
the town,

Oddly enmngh, ,as in the custoAa f¢
l~oph, who have grand eqnipagt~n !
nla]tn theLe braw:st show at et#)t o’el
in the evlmtn~, whoa they gu otlt to di--

, nor, and,wholll thom~i~ no one ig the
otreets..The eo~mhmkn imd IY~Otmad tu’~
then in ~eir lifit~itThverit~ Uib f~fiaiil~

" sitting itobt~lded in hit hmpmerolotli on
the bog t,g th@ l~t~-’goach’... Wh~u my

’ lord and lay ]lltdy arein,the two Josses)m.
’ jump np mt their perch bchitsd, each

witll .tt~’dng, gilt-monnted ease It| his
luMtd...~’lttaq £ht’y ~ntVU dtTo~itca their

’" lo.A’thdy]mll up tho, shuth,r~ of )hi,
i~rrllt~. ,-~rt~, ~nt0tlntin~jfllo ,box, ,me ou
--each stde ~f (lldt¯ottchulat), thae rt.turu

at a -.low rate tO the stabh,s This is st
very old cu~t( m. ~ hids hau I.’t,n l, and~d

¯ down by genera)iotas of Joust’sea.

part of one
the exhibition, that more deserves mon-
~g~C6~dT-

worl-d-has-given its frescoes and its
tars.

--The-flames--had subsided-but li~le, if

his strength Kave-way.-his presence of
mind i]eserted him, and in another m0-

g with -horror-and-consterfii£-
or 500

nearly in a standing position from. 301)
__ t ee_tj n=mi -d~dr,_umil,~hen__near_ ttrr~

he fell backward,-:Striking:-th~
with his back with such£orce as

We’ll,

the radiealp~rty_is_tne_bsckbone of

the city and

the aristeerats of the

the powder and ball with which

~ossiblo the still hum~ the blood from his mouth and
peakable tor- nostrils. McManuleft a wife and sever-

rain. And al children, who his labors
tort. ighted but

g rich-slot

groamng remains of was soon ............

- The-Side-Saddle Defended. ._:_ ¯ "’l’here was never
-ment-than that- retv out of thi~an A writer in Tu),

point of self, burnt to ? From Ion
_almost_to a crisp in his-fearful venture ing, I

t-:

and trouble tothose around Orem.

The Throw Stick. ------.

Sir Walter Elliot has traced to East;

[ng, but differin from, the Australian -
tr as it does not re-

a well-broken

1607. VirKinia saddle horse--if an
....... ~ the rider must

]614. New York first Settled by with_a_lo~gloo.so ht~bits!tirk__
Dutch. - -be

Sing, comfortably-fitting cloth habit,ritans.. --
1623. lq’ew Hampshire s~ttled the skirt of which should no) do more

162.i¯-N~Jersey~ettlodl~ytlaoDutch stands; also, the stirru should be
~lO27.-D~la~a~-s~ttle~d lJ-y"~te~de~ a~n-d fully two size~ too largo tbr theFins ..................... " .......................

taken) tlidre ¯is no.:m0re danger in
click. ’ ’ " ’ on a side-saddle than there is’ in1635. Connecticul;settled by th6 Puff- sitting on an ordinary chair, Whore the
tans. ’ .

1636. Rhode Island settled by Roger danger now arises is that the riders have
no more seats .*hun n)eal-sacks, and no

1650. North- Carolina--
llsl~-:

- lette~ signed "Dulaware ": he ~ays
1670. South_.{~a~!jua_n0ttled,_.hy-tha ¯ ., . -

-Hi~gi[on’oia ...... ’ . , hmdmtghter s -lot~g sklrt~i~liffdd-a-l~brsd
t,) ,hy, aud in shymg he threw out of-. 1(;82, Pdnnsylvau,iasettled byWilliam .th0~tgg. a gcn_tlc!~um_and._his wife

Penn, and. child~ did thi.~" 1733: Oeorgia Settlcdh ......

H91. Verm0n~ admitt~’d into the the horse? Yet to me this in far
Uniou..

. . than to ki!lhim.outright, as I imagiee
so euaooI~)ttoso a brute would be by Lhe

"170~t~. 6ntuel/y- adniiLt6d- into the unlovely and novel sight of u felmdo
Union. " rill)rig en carM/er. Iu (3e~,tral Europe 

1796. Tennessee adnfitted into th.e haw, ~rt, quently won lmas,snt w(mnm
Union, so)ride ou.ntulos m),l t]oe]~ey~,

their market l)ltsk-

rttleone’of-the besL~hnd-apps~rently-bne
.of_the ~east, go~,erned cities in the-world¯ indian "thro~v stick !’. is tbund amen

Edited T~oPapcrs, Buth, Daily. India. In waste and jungle t.racks, :the

An antiquated vcriter in the.Memphis a~ason, commencing on the first
year m

and continued ot " ’y Su_a-

g tli~t the

wero lU

There’ were two news
hero--one a morning

who was tra

p~iper, cMled_tho N~we~ (I believe
that was its namq), edited, by a man

one another on the navy-yard question,
and their discussiou-h~Cd begotten a" good-
d0al-ofex0itemon’t, WhOa bet h=went tL ~y_
ibr-the summer,-axtd each:without the
other’s knowledge employed the same
man, tins younglawyer, to conduct his
pq)er,in his absence. The young lid~b
of the law naturally enough took to
both vi(les uestion, lie madeth,

ter and hotte~
.Crowds_gathered e,tch_ afternoon, aho,
the Ne~os of)ice, and ~otilohody expected
that the two furious editors would shed
blo~-d~."Th-6-tcoming duel in Arkansas
,was confidently antioipated;:and-tho fro,

Popular excitement was intense wht!n
llanlthead canto lnlrrying honm from
Virgima and YancPy from Alabauia,
each thiuldng the 0th0r was about to
murder his own substitaio. Such was
tim h,rvor ’of popuhtr feeling and exas.
)eration that the story was necessarily

thd miscldovous fraud
3assiou had bren exposed

the deceiving editor would
have been hanged to a latnpTpost.

18(}2. Ohio admitted in~ the lTni~n,
1811. Louishma mlmittbd inta the sawUlslell; ...........
181(I. Indiuna ad’nutt~d into tim U.ion. to see, a we,nan of edueatiou amd refine-ment ridiug us)ride, ou th. read, in the
1817. Mis.~issippi ttdmiftetl into the Park, or in the hunting field, Iu the

Uulon. British I~le~, whore womsm ride es for-1818. Illinois admit)e,! intot!m Union, ward as the lUell, there are proporLion- A Chluese ]lolllallCO from California.
1819. Alabanta adulitted into the ally, far less aceLd~,nts st|song ’i’emMe

U,ion. ¯
1820, Maine adxnitted.into the Union. riders than among male, and th’i~ is to A young Chh)a wonlan, generally pro-
1821.~Mi~ouri adu)itted into the be aecotmted Ibr moistly hy tim feet nouugetl the hldlu of (]|liltatowxl, ct)m-

that, being compelled from the nature ms)ted smcide by taking opium. ’x’heUnion. ’ ’ of their at.at te ride chit, fly hy balance, young womau ’was htlady brought to
1836. Micbigau admitted late the they beconto nmro soh~ntilh) In the hand. ~V~.avt.rvillo by an old rascal, who in s, id

Unbm, ’ " " lblg of the r0ins,, and less likely to bnlly to e)ako the trafll0 in Chil)t~ms ft,nlales his18:11;. Arhansasa’dmitted into the a horms or rough ~atndlo hismouth, sol6 oc0npation, and flu,Is it lsrofltable,
Union. ’ ¯ ’ IH~ a horse amfruahieg hint at Isis The unfertulmte victim of Isis scarlet18,1,’), 1,’lorida admitti’d inter)he Union,

ld his rll or to grief, with all honest lail)er fi,otst tim l?hswery

1~1115. ~,~:tsl::~]::ilttt;.{lti:st~;~l:~tllrt:i~o:u is just the correet way to bring ,,’oahLn,stsuhndttl,,[i,ho, tor. tqh,stuet

i ’ L l " e " ’ " ........... " I~ingdom, by whom her t.xider ail’~,etiun~
16’18. WiscouMn admitted into the Mead/~a Shlhl0 of laneolnl, were lt~,l e,,ptivt!, and who’l’cciproeated

Uni{Sll, The bronze statue of Abrah,llS) Lln- her tcndt,rxn~ss with ardor It was Ileees-
1~’~(). California adraittcd’ into the coin, hy Mead., rec,,n~ly oonq~leted is), saD’ to their halqdmss that the lit,re o!

Union. = ,.~ .... ~. tim Antes ~..lanufat:Lurtn~ fltntlpany of our title shouhl l’tidoet)l his fair ont~ llr,qu.
...... ~,’ ~. - ~hioopt,e,’iff: ili~ff aw,fitii,g -ilau ux:der of t)m clulcho i)f tJte obTre who claintt.;tt her
.’lll~#~la.---Unarles 1). "Warner. nn one the ~douuaseut CoxamlLl~t. As dis- a. his l,rol,erly, lh, tolled acd hoarl t,d
ofhlli p]~i~..t _.mmtyt~ spoakiug of beat;s playe,l ia tho narrow conflues of their until hy hard labor axtd cllol.oaty he get
mad fli,ewtn’6i’M ,/qd’~,~thl,tio influeaeo wotknholh it in st sldeudid produt;tiou, togcthor $300 toward her ran,l)nt, l|ut
on humaulty, stWs :-r-"lqs)t to have baked the likt,nvsa la,ing port’s,or, and tht, iiuish this wan Uot. htdf t’noulgh. ’Plse future ef
bellan;..on:~lmd~y fit’. |till, its nOll)e parts adu|irabh,. Exchmivo of the base, the tim.loving a~d UlltorLttnate pair was et
OfNew~ngland. afatelmre of thotwelfth tigurs i~ 10 re)it aml 8 ittehva high, a~tl i.hy bhtckncs~. But .one feeble ray ot
oomtual~dtfltit. ~ho bn’u tlguros l~gely weighs.l &$0 Imuods. It will be put iu hope w,m pvrueptibht through the su’r-
In;the ec6notny ot ~ tbi~ ohl ]l,ty t4uttu, place up-n tim inonume,tt at tlw time rosutlling ihtrluil,~s. ]tt the d)vri tthsof
lt hasitamo~-~t,ll ’as itstdlluialu.es, t-,t tts tlbdleathm,3u)d tht, four SUlq’le- Chin))town there tlwelt at tt,rrt’blo l)ea,t
It fit 8ive~’L.~t~..? inmates of the State moutary groups rt,ia’~entiug itsf.tstry, whose eOUtlurst would rt¯sult in tier
pdm it "~l~ilowa, snd is mad. tt r tv drv~ at"lilh, ry "and "trig" n,,vy, sloth, a’ and wt,ahh to tls,, stscc¢,~,ft|l eutagui iatY

mol~dt~d;O~ol~, ht the kitehrn for wftieh art, re,on expretrtl at thts I Assiuntted, ,loubth,s~, I,y tlmn)axiol~ thstt
I ~lltlNl~’t~l’O~l~k’/~ eols,/10ts ttt, ttt¢,ll at works, will be uthh’d as tlsoy arts nlad.¯ " lt)rtttlio )’,tours tim hrttvt,," anll "Ilontl
th0-1ong" ~b~t., eml’~h~g t,ver the I,eae~ ’1’11~ next work to he 1,rodnet, d are tht,/hut the bravo de~t, rvt.s the f, dr," htst
for next day’s dins,r-throwing away three statues for the ],~itchburg,, Itl~)nu- i Sunday nil~ht oar h*,l’O lttlat:ktsi the tigt, r

merit" the .odth, m of lib~rt ’, a h,o-r ot ill hi.~ dtq, rtntdved lo con)leer il ~oani.
thrth° tl~t sU’Isbla°k ultdt owa.’dlxqmrft~t")m’S’awalit,ttintt in’l’htt*tl, s,,is flgnrt,’ ft,r theg ,ue,usit ott he short,) with[? bh,. The ’r,.~t to’ I)rtt.lly’ t ol,i. |lt, lent sill
di.graxled bt’:itlgs the disthw|iott" ht’twcest’ li~t|It’s of a s, shliur slid sailor. ).ntis ,,iKbt j but his honor, and lu-t Doh:utt,tt drowned
t~o~l alld bad. Wh.u thls}’~savo lmtrnt,~l i,,t,t high. to twcapy la’dv~tais u I on t’~o]]ser WoO sn tt eu1, ,,f etd~l lm)St,n. " ,’,iht,t l|O t Lti h0 nltd~nulen ~, an bttrl 1 l hi r Ixlst~iter witheto sort oet the bad b.an#, ths’y hay. ta. ~ath’s ot th, n It ~ ~.ut. T t[ ’ ’ y ’ ut die-
ken erie ~t¢,p in the ft~rumtioe i,l" a nmral wh~.n c,,ml,h,t,.d will be about tht)ty irt.~ phO’, t*lltl all hrr wl.artug al,p trcl0 l,,,r-
,;harador. St, ~olicittnls iS this Btatu of it) height, ,toad is exl)rett.d’ to I,i, rt, ady] It.l- ~1200 111 vidae, watt bur)led at hrr
the t~orala of all her children." lot dedicatiou ~omo time xtt xt an.tom , grave.

race of beaters each
are knocked

~Fr ora_-_t~O~m=o f~ ~ ch=-st£eks~~_
are.from, to 2 feet :lon~ and ~1 toil’. ....

side fores)oat, the" author deduced the
assull~ Iron weapons

se~luently foriued by’the-~ame races.
Professor Huxl~y,.iu classif the va-

characters, had i~ _ _

ot’ the HighhVnds of Central India, and -
of 2~.ncient Egypt, all of whom.he in-
cludes uuder

coincidence that among.
these three far’ ~stant peoples the
-’~a~-~-~tx~’~k "~s ..Lh~ ~h-ffoff 6f~th~ ...... ~-

and- that=examples=do=not=occur .........
intho internaedia~ countries. The pie-’ .
tures in the tombs of the kings at Thebes
represent hunting.scenes in which~tho .
curved sticks tbuud at this day in I#dia
arc extensively represented. The bdnto-

.of.A.ustr aliais.~r~w.lsol~t.ot-t h~.tmmo :~-.._
g:.thinncr ul(L[iglLt~L is_..

as to have a roeoilin g prop0rty.

. ’ . Secret /~larrlgges."
’E~hrynoW attd tben-th-ff-

star.tied,by the o~ mourn of

marriage. 8omo" contlding yonng lady’
Ires been induced’to marry her lover se-
cretly, at~d to ]seep the nmrrittg0 seer0)
for lrontbs,and perhaps for years. Ixx’a
Fecen,t ca,e, tt marrLago ha([ b,rext kept

s/lel’et for n0arly qevell years. Of e0urso,
a .:nan who wishes 19 kt, ep hi; ntarri sge
a secret ia always Ketuated by soltlsh,.
and nsuall~/bi-/siJ-l’n6|i~e-fi. ~l-Ui--i~--K~
st part--l)laying a game and his con-
fldmg wife is pretty ~urb, in the ond, to
iind herself a victim of hts tro~clmry
axtd b,tst,ne.ss. A woteau slsouhl" s,sever
CUIlSS_~nt to ba ntarriud secretly. ]Ier
marriage sho’uhl be solemnized iu the
light of publicity, and not tn the shadow
el" eoneealmeot, l~lm should distrust a
man who has-anY’reasou for ,hrou(ling 
int.darl(nes~ the act whioh--in his estima-
tion, at h,ast--shouhl be the crowning
glory of his lift~. ~lte tstau wire ulwayn
has eolue lSlOL ou hand, whu naturttny

takes to trittlts and Colle2sdnn~ut, anti in
owner ready Io have his actions hro0ght
into the eh,str light of day, ia apt to Iso
.o eonstitutioually I)aso that he seltlole,
t~veu by ace)dent, doviah,s ulto the llath
of honor aml virhm. No wolns.n who

vahtes her doetestiu k.tq)lJiz~ess ~hould
twer listen to the su ,,enth)t o...... gt~ ’ ~. fsn6h a
xtsan in t’avor of a secret nntrriago.

SEA SIO.ltNI:s,%--M-. liossenter’a or)g,.
/hal plan lbr prcvt,n!ing re,a" ~i~kts,,ss by
buihtmg no,st,Is with salooxss which at)Iv
tu be husg is) suoh a nlal)nor a~ to kt,ep
Ihen| level and steady, with tbu aid of
hydruulic apparatus, e-ven whcn the ves-
sel itself is tossing wildly in st ~t~rnt, is
to be put to au ae|ut, I te~t. Mr, lterd,
!’thrmerly naval ur~hiteet Io the British
Adtairalty~ is now ~ttling the ldans of st
eoulde of vt’~t, els, ints,ndcd for tlse E.g-
!i,h Chasm, I, whiels are to be lU’ovsdl,d
with saloons ninety f.s,t long hy thirty
lel,l.t bro;l,l anti twon!y feet high, cost-
att’uetud iu accurd,lni,o with Mr. lh,s.
~ntot’s plan. Ahove the ,Moon ~’tll’bo
,t [~resaosiad. d,-ck ~.evt,ldy frt, L iu.h’llgth
of equal stability, and Mr,-lh.sst,nl~,r ~ays
that in the roug]h.et w,.at t~t.r thu stall,on
,ln,i th ck will not Im nttbject,.d ht a grt.at-
*,r ttSSltlllnt of IllOtion )hi)it 145 le/t su an .-
ordinary railway carria/6e.

.... - .... - / ¯ ,

--.--4

:.7.¯. ~ .................. y.. . .

$,.:
¶ _ . _

.... ----’--_~- - 9fd ~b.v slsla ~tl the_ _ _~t~Mabel

Xlrt~aistanee ~6-mmM’tfie Babel
" How does he bear his misfortunes ?"

Of the many-footed Town ; . .- -. ,..,. -././
~oro we ~at~ with looks unstable--

I inquiredc- ~ -’"

"Now ot t0ndemeee, or" frown. " I never heard him complain."
"It has been different with Mr. ]Pay-- Must wo part ? or may I lh~er t ,, o 8an."Wax the ~IOWS, wanes tha day. e .~,.

,Otcoas ~We et etii~gliiger~-~=

’=" .............. Go t" ~ho aald ; but tt~hton~/.d finger
Raid.articulately, *’ lqta~ I"

Face to face wlth’pretty"HabeL
With the ~uzr curtains drawn :.

Till k.fel~se, I am uuablo
T9 convey, be~at~ to clawn ;

~able

~’Nf~ ~o~AdleuT~dleu,lbV~l " ----

_. ---.:=-0omee~.lae roe)fall ofthe dew. love 
--- Phn6mol~ remlndln~.eopg~_ _ ._. the. successful man-?. - Have-it-- so

pted;
f0roed to abandon a bminess that-looked sides*
..vei-y Aud so.it ~atm beeu When

dil
~--a great money .~
, of the elements of a noble and true

.fe.
I learned that, whtle
- ’dung, ho was eo ab-

IJv.nd in hand Wlth Pretty MabaL.
Through.perplexities of lifo ;

Quiet ’mid surroundin~ strife;

8T0 R Y- TE~EI~.

¯ SUCCESS A,~-SD-VAIL-I~E;-:

"

.~ A lllJssissi~pi Gambler. :.
" Ia the good old.to tiuboat : i

’steaknboats plying between Ne~
andi 8t. Louis, and New

-never made a tri

that
from robbing

a fiat on a eolddeckin a’game oi
~he men Were. invariably

aud were

time, but fnally rosppeared here, and
Patffek Md~onough, Im¢ing ~h~

him, arresfed turn, but na the
and, rather badly

ed in’the side. The man shot, for
some reason best known to himself, re- .
fated or=failvd~ ~to- appel~..tgy.p~os ,e~m, te :
’hifia, and that:eas6" wa~’ di~hi~ed "6ii a
hal& prouquL_. How the case against him :
(’or assaull, with intent to kill~pon~ oil-~.
0or McDonough Was di~pds&l bt’,’.the " .
Demoei-at informsnt’did not

es turns to gold." their morals or t~ win their
b~nd.-~Mi~nri D~.’’.’~’~

. The -testimony in regard to the two love-.- li~, ~iatters’of no reai-niSment ~ fakirs to r Sis companion valuable eraS.. . ~ - ~ .~- "
- ",,

.:.L(
men agreed iu. the general. One had to the’we|lard of these children h0 would assi~’ance, espi~eially.in t~ little game cf The Epidemic Among [i(
succeeded in life/the other had not.. I interf~-with his wife’s management oi dra*,whete the:dealer would Stock the .
felt interest enough:in both of them to them irtan arbiti~r~ and- tyranical way ; .cards, slip the c~t aud deal in such a A siidden calamity the" -:

"7a .nearer poiflt of. thus i their~ minds against matnier as to at his left d homes of tho.northem
, the w~lo: ~ "

seo them. ~y first, visit was to full. tbeuf arb rvudered-tem
it because, like the rest of m some less. ~’

.after getting outrageously beaten once such- that, within two than :.

or t@ic0 on almost invinc{blo .hands,-but half the horses of .Ne~. ~ and it~ iau-.

love. And’ enough to pay them well for the)r) treatment.. Hack-stands are
as far as ~ving way to Oneof themes) n6ted of the trs~velis--imp~.dt:d, labar is suspended,

etylishlyrfurnished office, where a morose temper, made their-li-ves as uu- ais was Humphrey-Davis, a and an almost Sat,bath-like etilln¢~falls
tbe ordinariIz crowded apd n__~

)era, that Mr. Pay,on met.l .sis." visitors mutual antagonism, and under cireum- who traveled al Fortunately ~ n---~-u~- 6f this
on business. " staneesthat precluded a separation. And boats, but made attack is not so serious as. it would ~eem ,

before the gentleman friend !" exclaimed Hen- only 120 ~r 125 pounds,
I saw, the instant.my eyes .r~ my hand as he never disputed by his reckless compan. In other countries, ..::

¯
.o~lest little iofis~ who kne~z that_he~vauld__br~ok land., its . occurrence

to-tho--purposo of and sL0ed looking me from no

~prtse the hilt of a kfiifo or ~lJe h~ndleof a re- it not exactly

came

. t~pon me, and the auswer~
-:-- so-frequently-that-I t’eltas if a-

" What of Payson ?" said. I.
"Oh

¯ was eonversin
uired._

.in.L_Corde.i~!’_’ _An_d._hedrq~m_9. Volver. Unlike of the
lhsger for a tim0 . . He pronounced my name, but in a the-passage into¯ a small pm:lor, te

-places made sacred-to memory by-child- tono-guiltless-o~pleasure-or cordiality. -meagre-fur)Sure of_Which£old~the_story_ is neither dircotly serious

~aood attd youth¯ How familiar, and yet. Theearnest pressure 0f my ,haud received of.his’lifts)ted means: ’,with cue or more strangers," but f~~lS~e~~m~
Where did who knew him only by ’y effects. ~t

.WVf~-f6W~-tb-r d6ath ~eepeL~Iw--as- c~liille~d~h~ manner, ;i by-cot

had been there as everywhere. I asked and felt like retiring ~rith0ut .auother here, or at least eince I have seen you that, should the cheat be discovered, it at one and the sah,e auimals of
¯ " here." - ..... would involv/~ the loss of’their money if who[~ eistrict, and often of dis.triers

lug him ~vith~e oare. - ~’ So long! Is ifi_possi_hlo P Well, how -On ono occasion _ _ _
. and whero .aro-~,.b-u ?--Te_H_~6New-Orleans,

all about in a
which I had arisem %Time works great

m ourned--to-t

o

I

p~ope~ ireatment. Eo.~t and careful
u’rsing ¯ and-~palli~tives ¯:effect- an-eaby-

cure. ’Ihe’". prexuonitx~ry.y~ soptoms, arc. ¯
general listlessuess, droopmg head, an
i~x-6~x’V~ s-fff-dti0n 6 f -t oq~-d;-, -dis~h-grg0-

hack into l~is smiling "face. "How is it One of the
since with you ?’" " a man six- fi~et in his after~vhrds thick, like ;

v-in ;rea~t
from the home-nest out-into the

midst of ornamental world, anardent, hopeful young man." thing better," he replied, cheerfully. No and a perfect giant- in nstrength. H~ had heard dr’Davis, but it is ae.companied by blerding from=the
. , And_how_l~as_the w-orldused-yotL?" shadows came over hisfaee, probablyUndgrestimated ........his-shrewdnes~ nes’s, ~vitb:nbse; lo~ cold-~weats-°f appetite andsnd greattever._weak-Tho - --

* ~ "He li#es there," said he. but with a ra.tsmg c
-t --~,-Ndt:-rioh in lap and playing them. While he was recoveryls de~ired. Workshouldho~us-

emallmeans, butlndtmtrious ’ material for an iuvincible peuded at the first aptwaranco of the
)t6ms~ ’Warm detaulceat, drinks,

__Jiked_him ,, intelligence, "I have n6comp _
-manhood. with happiness as and the game we~at on. Finally; .... :

¯ eases wealth is-con:. " the means

-- "Yes,
one of-themes) success

house ?-’; ..... =-
n0t help smiling bask)use his ft~eo-as 

taste is cultivate’d. -We feel natamfl!y, .asked-this t

"Then he is a citizen, using The world )swell enou

common good F’
"Oh,.~s to: that," was

....... ~-Ito w-likerother-m~u ?"-~ -

of other p-~ople?’
"’ "And what of ~llovillo F’ I asl~ed.

__man _you meet ha~ some desigr~ 0u you.
"Your has been more un-

fortunate--that is all I

I
friend : of younger d:

that the manoeuvre had fie1

one bu-ndred.doHars _mor_e. Davis saw
~hCx6; I e-iilled-th~m- thb one hu:

mea~s I attaining the .greatest ing he natx a sure thin
I was unhappy when-disasterahd dred--dollars~mor~fid S6=i~ wont=until

$6(}0 or $700 were up, an, i varda
st manly phil0sophy sustained The ~iant threw the stolen hand.on .the

with cm~rse wo01eu oful

at it, a good hand."
thi/:wholo

body. ]~fedicino 8bestial not be .dminis-ug lute a- lower t ~ mz -and- roaclmd--ouk:_to tdred=iffilo~-~Cid’efnl and=eompetent--
bib)it-wouldn’t dr~w~ho=moncy-i~n~-~’h~m--Davis-sai,

_~_,p-ff~ ff~ o~rTFiT6~T6at~ff
,~Don~t-totf0h that-jUst yet.". - -

mt¯ up higher, to the Strong ’ not?" said Goliah,"’ I have the cousequent disinelinat~on t.o swallow ot’-
mediei6eh to fiud their.
with fa.t:d

The moment’ .’

hal-disinfected- antl~wei|=-~,-~itilb.t~d, but~ ¯

Ther6" Yes.".was e change in my olderfivo. I)yforty¥oarS,But tune had not in)proved li-hted~, up beautifully.. . " " [ say don’t t0uchdt,"repcated Davis,
irritants, snell as ntu~tard ’or attituonia,

nanner t does-someTaces.-Every
,, And found I[im’a frxond.thatsttclreth whoso eyes were beginning to gleau),

turoremained; I would-bave
close~r than a b~qther," I remarked, although he was 0utw’nrdlv eaha and

ruhb~’d_~a_thv__thr2/~t,~_u_~r -_q~__ -

ih tmthV-/am edllec~[d: ......... =
ness,:and .tar-watt.r for driuk i. a ca[u
ablo help. ]lrau-n):tslu’s cr t;calslcd oats,headitS he replied: ................................. itmong a thousand t h -~’=Yes,-I-will touch)t," sa!d the orb’or, with little liay,’ slmuld be fed. With ,,Podr MelLovillbstands about where was"changed in it~ stronger ,,You have ehihlren ?" Isaid. in amsceringway, as he swept thi;3_m°,neY suchgentlii tit.trims) nnd t.areful nurs- -you lefflii/~t¯l-nevcrhas-’mme codocl-woll- development~---A1Uthat’cxpressed kind- ."Yt.s, and good children, thauk God.

in auy thing."- ’- " ’ ness hun)unity, and good=will had nearly I" towards him wiLh his arms. lie mm ing, atoll it cautious-Teturn ix), work and
" I sis grieved to hoar you died out ; whi o bard solfishne~ loohcd -.Loviug children

at." . _
’ ened as he spoke,

seareely phtced his arutsr=tkt!..t,~lslcaU, thu tablewithhigher fi~ed,’:fi~,thln~ more serioUS, ork is tothan"b6

lmost." - - ~ ...... have been fortunate,"I remarked, his left hand and-e~tught lfiat It i~ l)rol,abht - -su ’ ,etamded.Ahia~waa_tlm _mtm._0 f_¢tJa Q.nY while-witlr his-right"he drnw-w- revolver’,̄ l~is-fdS’~’/-iie ; aii’d I i~dfi~iS’f/"~’f6~e~itT. -’~s [ii~~¢b¥1~ ’ ~-gb-6~/ff~YiSifi -g~rn~r
"That is-his house.’ .--And ho pointed to a is fllJed -with- the laad’s’fatne~.q ......

somo spoka with pity, somo "wiLh indif-
plain white cot£age, standing not far The rotbrenco did not Seem wholly fefcn6o,-hudsbmc even with contemptas and tired l)oint~bl!~lk.st~ his. b_qdy. Al= whinh clan.treat.

)did residence’of Mr. Pay~ "re,
ot-.no account, Bat Payaon_was ’* ttll though shot through the chest the vital- to that above desex)bed/

1 referred toPayson. " ityot’ the-man was so rmnarl{ablo that .: .......
the )eared- to affect iris bat - ...... ,

¯ -.ohtrlist. ~ ...... ,S-Z- fla ~-’g"ff~~"

speaking l)artly tomyself. "Taking the in rieh t~bundanco. Oul few pro
two met) as I now roeallthem, Mollovillo ,u0eessful in your’de~reo." , ¯ ]
.moat ttescrved sutmess.". ..... - .... . Mon6y--isn’t’~tappines’s,t’ ha_rapliod, ]

,, tie,was" au’fi~eellent-young man,’ fis hard, he, try foroh~d~contraetitsg. I
was replied to tl/is ; "but lacked force of "No" but it may bo tu ~ 1o the ntiuister
charltct~,r, I suppose, or some other’ elc- of ill~ppinct~," I 0aid, in return.
meat of success. What, I don’t really -Yes, I hnow. TLat’s the common

tbr [ have not been ver Iio answered iu a kiml
¯ with 1 he--minister-of-

in some thhtg,, and don’t have a great evil."
many warm friends." ,’You surprise me. Rich men arc not

" NO~SO lnany aa~r. ~aysoIl~ I. prO- wont to speak-afU)r this.frml~ion."
BUUle." . ........ ¶:Th~n. they dou’t speak from their

,iOh n0! Of course not." hcarts,’as Id~. "
I was surprised at this in)rill ,’You have health and a beautiful

’Of the Lwo men, I carried in my Immc. Those arc elements of /eat hal)-
by far the plcammtest recollections
Mellevillos and was I)reparcd to hoar of piuoss," . ’ , ’

hi~ 0ttecess in lifo beyond that of almost IIc ,hut hLs lips.tigt~tly and ~hook his
every ot~hcr ono I had left in nty nativ’e head ......- " 1~ havo no sound hoalLh. Don’)know
pla0o..

" What of IIeury l~ellcvillo ?" I asked what it is to havu a pleas:tnt bodily tim)- 
’ satiou. Aml as for the beautiful Immo

of another. , - ,, ’
’* ()It llo’s t sti0k in the mud wan to which you rel’or--"

.... ]Io checltcd ltintseif, and’heeante silent,anewere,l coarsely, and wtth an mdlffvr- whiht a paintul oxpre,sio~ nettled iu his
cnt toss of the head.
- t, I aul sorry that my old friend Ilonry f too. " ,

!

,, You ’bane ehihlren ?’
o IIo lifted his eye~ to mine with a ,lU,’S-

tiouing look, as if h~ thought ,no l)r0hing
him.

life arc deoply hiddezi~"was the answer . , ’." ¯ ’ -~,

gifted with u clear ’sight in tln,se mat-
t

ters; but I owu to bciug ia the dark. at
There isu’t an hones)or or more industrt- 8it)" Ilia ntanner grow suddculy ex-
ous man its the world than Mellon)lie, cited. But he shocked hlmneli’, with 
aud yet he don’t get along. Five or slx slight air of em)fusiou; then Weltt on.
years ago ])u si~,eluud to be doing very ’* Ohihirtm, Sir I" stopped onoc uwre, as
weltj bothw thau usatd, when his slmp if iu sbamo.
)turned down, .ndI/dlost not only val- .. "IIappy hi the ms, n that hath hi, quiv-
u,dde tucks, but a conshh,rablo amount er full or’ them," said l, ehot, rlully.

of st,*ek, fltdshed aud unilni,hed."
Paysou merely shrogged his shoulders,

" l[tul ho no in,uraoett ?"
aud h)okt,d stolid stn,t unhappy, l’rc-

,* Yas, but it was o,sly l)art!al;
forred, in order to ch.uge the md~joct, to

enough to got hiat ~)ing egatu,
a topio of I)tt|~io intercst. But Is)st att-

ycara ago he hlu~ t~ mtlls anti was till
SWelS ahowcd tilat hil had no int,,lligrnt

he ttdd sou, very" well, when a sptiug appreciati-n of a m~ttet in whieh ~v~ry
frt,aht, t carrit!d away the dluu nnd water- ).stilt of tht)ttght it, It a corm)non istterest.
wheel. I1o had tully rusted the ntill~ Whoa 1 h,tt hint, afU.r h.li au hour’s tu-
t~l)d as tim owm’r was io l,t’cuuiar~t dill)-’ t,,rvlt, w, it was with th. lsapressirnt th’tt
culty, nss,l involvrd at the bau)e ttllSO |u nuts)dr, of sent, y, lie was the n),tat ttst-
a lawsuit about this ver~ l,r~per~y, no successful ISlalt it had been nly fortuao

"]Io lists succt,eded lar I once reml an itneeduto of a horse
,t ~ " ",. q.[here ts a dtlrt.i-t,ncc f~ el,in)on about aud throwit!g Isis right stria about hiol, whoso master was aeoidently injured 

thai" said Mellevillo. "lSolao Lhink hc forced l~is ht,ad’ bat:k with the intention, lung way )rots home; this h~)x’sn returned
........ , . .- ¯ , he afterwards said, of bruaking_hi,at~lt_~ -5e-tiff ’hi/U~t,-al~ll-1 i,[ghe,l ~o.|t~t~dly that _

has,, llofa~edis rieh."mlserably’ ¯ ’ " Davis eonsprebended his tloslgn in an it brtmght the .t’ami~"t’h’e ilo~r v61ien .....
l|

¯
Jn money, and in nothing else ; aud is)tanS, and, quick as lightning, fired

of all riches th ~t ensues with ibwtmt blea-
two shots into tim giaat’s right ahouhler, t]sey sltW he was l~llgtm. The son nlount-

Sings. If not ncecmpauied hy riches of
e0tfipl¢tely crippling his arm. i I[o then ed him and reals ba0k, wlscu the horse

the mind atld heart, gold always curnen
seut anotlser ball through Iris left arm, carrit~! ]sisu to Wli~/t~ Isis i)sjared master

~di’7-Sb- I--road in-the book of
and us he ftdl back lute lus cludr the,l l,tv: on..the grt)titfil,. ,l[ttd,,it .net been fore

husmm life: It has cumod Payson. I
Llm fifth shot, the bul|utISassing through thts fa)thfal m)ltnals sa=aezty, the matt

wouhl not exchange l)ls/cos with him,
Isis atttagoxtint’s right arm sear the el- wotthl Isavepe~ished.

’/ahing-his-ounsaiousne~u and state of
bow, sevorit)g one df the tendons. A friend of ’n~ino ’once was costing

xuiud for _the ..wealth .of t~ .thousand The woun,lcd man’s trJondshad, in the
he,m, frout a diM.anL towu in the nigh5

wor~lis. No I no I no l"
meau tinte, crow-~l&l-bat.k iSut Of th~Tway,.and-lost-his-way ;-aiter trying to find-~;-

:lie spoke with earnestness,
and Davis swept his pistol, which still he lard the reis)~ en his hor~e’~ m~ck mv, 

contained one load, arouml tile tabh, said, " Go honle, l,,mnle. Sis turued
" I have s~en ills," said I. once or twice, and, still holding it iu his into another rolld unknown ~o hint aml

right hand, called attentiou to the carth the gentleman was eoou at Isis owe
door.

’"Well, how did ho impress you ?""
" Asta all tlsat is worth living for, 1

should say with yeuthat lsislifo lts~bet,n
wifioh the bhvekl~g had droplscd, and

a’misorablo lath)re." oovlly retnarkod, " [ toh| you not to

" And uo arc the lives of thoueands,n’ tonoh that )hooey, but you would do it.."

he answered,. " wholn tile world points
Hh’ then crunlpled up the bills in. his left

out as st* most sucee~ful nlen. Get olose
hand, crautmed thuet into his po~kot,

{O thee) ; see then) in their true imtivid-
a~ttl, itntuoh, tted, retirs~d to Isis state-

uality; iu their homes, if you can up-
romu, where he reloaded hi, pistol aud

prolu.h tls-t nenr,0and you will’see poor
pae.kod his pertnmnteau. At tlse nt,xt

wrecks of nsanhood, bhsatsd selllshuc~s,
landiug be )eft the heat without inter-

torn)eating itself with ill-uature, or mad
foresee, and wan quickly lent to sight as

wiLh pain frets ~0me vatiogcancer of the
ha climbed up thu landing and colored

soul that. goes ca, tl,~y sltid night, with
tho wotxts.. , ’ ’ .....

its work of ruin." . It wae probably owing to two wasous

I saw these twu men frt~luently dur- that the otlleors of the boat or 1)as.~ello

ing the few,days that.l llngercd in the
gers n|stle no attempt to detain ]sill). IIs

old |’alntilhtr l~htoes, and whou I wunt
the tir,t place, it wtut oviduut to all of

away it wa, with no nioeiy-balauos’d
then) that the suff,~rer load att,,e)lsted 

q ncation in my thought a~ to whk~h wa~ ewin,lle or rob him, atu| lsO (]),tViS) being

thu truly succcssfal laa!l,
il|{lch the smaller nn(l weaker nlalt, thvy
felts) syntpathy fur l~im, not umnixel

Marshal ]hlz,dm:~bualflt js in it very with st ~pecies of ndluiration ttt his uoofm.ssand n~rvt,. Becoudly, laany of tlsem

isro,~arieu,- c,mditicn. 14houht ho live know hita IQ’~igl)tor r,Ts,tatiun, and did
[oug t~tttsugh to ba brought to judgment, utst care to hazard tin,Jr lives in an at-
his frh, nd. ftm’r tlso worst that eau Imp- )slat to arrt, st llitst wht:u ilst,y eouhl

I)cn t’~ st soldier will lmfMl him. llo i~ ,st nothing by so doing, Th. wounsd-
etrt)tsgly and vigilantly guarded by itfl nlalt was a,,istc,i to |n,d by his iris,ntis
off)err tduttmt personally I~nstile LtO |liOI atsd a 1,hysieiau ’was ealh.l to aLtt,ml
wht7 ~t)’h tf h. cselll)es’eoll)tug to trtal hi n. l~lr~stsge to so}’, he [i,covt,rt,d, hat
will .ot be tltrouglt atny f~ult of hi~. liter we0ktl attt,r nrnvjng’at St. l,.ttin,
Mardml llazaisttes ill ht,alth i" aggrava-’ tllstl Iws.ossiit~g suflh’.ivsstly ¢.ost,¢ah.ht’t’et
St.,! hy st n,.r¥otl~ terror of cemmtttmgto walk th,t Mx’t,t,tn, carried both el his
Liaisclf is) his auswer~ to th. gcxlcra! aUst~ its a sliug.

: charged wilh his "iustructtou," ~" Davis remaint’d away’ from town soxno

" ’ t

Au elel,lsant remembers tho slightest
favor or injury. I St)lq)sme you ht~v¢ all
heard tlse story ef the Lailor who gave
at) elephat)t sn, uMslsage os’ sense suoh
thing evtu’y day; but once he prickud
isius~ wilb ist~s n*,edl,s. Tlso Im,nagetio to
wlsieh he was attt0mhed movcd awl~y ires
this town that ihty ; hut re,me n)mtLhs
aft,,r, returlled that way, long sifter the
tailqr had forgoLt,.u the all’,s[r. NOt SO
tho’t’hqshaut, lie showed ))in |)no nmm-
t)r~’ by ~oiiig ta a pool of tlh’ly water
ttl;tl tl’tlit~’g I)i. trtlnok with thu litluitl’~tsd.
eqstirting it all ov r lh0 tailor who sat
aewitll~ at ldn I)l,lsch. ",

OSSCt~ UU )lrtilhrry train was going over
a river ht htdist, and st lUltli, tk,li uff. Itx
a~uther nonodd:thu wheel woula have.

t e ~ shan~gone ,)Vt’r Isis hody.;..wJt~’ t~L t~ 
whitlh was walk{st "by |)i~ t,i~. Instantly,
with(,ut uny ~ssa tell~s~ Ills, iil’Wd the
wlseol let,JOt the grQt~t~ alul(~[~u f~llen$
luan w,t~|snlstlrt; Did 1ff, t~]~’~hlsow Sl~-
gaclty ?-J’om, ft Folk; l~urtd.

The dentil ,)f (itmeral Melt, h, teluees
ilso,nlajor gt,qserals t,s Ihuseocl; ansi Scho-
liold, ttull luav,~,* a wt:auey, which cur-
r*nt army t,l,h)h,a ttivev to-l|rig~dier
Gnneral E. It. 8. Caul)y, f,)rlu,,tly M.jur
(.h,lh,r,d 0f % ,ihtnit,t, rt4 *tlltL latl,h r t)l sl,v-
oral of th. htrgt.et slit,| snu=L ilu[surlttu~
columands of th0 war.

\

f ,



run their course, however, alter the genial 8print (which N’*, In here early j~"th~’.mohth of
’floats of whiter whieb, arenever very aevere in this country,

-’I found tkat the toll with all its ready aplmarneem w.M lice. d_for |omethtng; .that In feet it vary .-.-
l~Jly r~pond~l to a moderate share of cultivation tad re|muting ; that evei’ything had ̄  .......
Very rsp!d growth, far beyond what I had withe|Sod in eountrie|’~rthar north w%h a heavier

Aa sleeted the toil here verfreadilyreap~nda to a-fair amount o£eultivation and for. -- --~
tlllhing. It r~ulree a little manure often, but not more in the aggregate than would be ~quir-

.... ~I iua elayeyp heavy guilt to produce a-ggod- arop. --And let it be alwaye2b~rno in~mindAhat ~- -.: 5- - y-: - - _----:
soil ia sufficient hero to make it~irld

- IraeeQpfull: ; One horse will till as mesh land in thil pewee, ~ could - - ..... : .....
in a differenl: kind of soil With a pair of horace.
¯ The land in South Jersey ie prine_ipall~.adapted for fruit growing purposes, ,and in average

11ighl~ adapted for farming purpoee~. With t considerable degree of culture an t fert.!isi~.g it
ca-" grow very good wheat, a first quality rye, good corn at all eeuone, potat0es of all verietiet.

.. ~ Its fereweet =orates¯both in usnt~_ a dn~tl~shonld thlnk th~_werLunsurpMeed-tht-
world over; the nature of the soil being such as to produce them dry and nutritious evsn~ at.
Iour itjelL In rare instances 300 bushels have been produced to the acre; and from 150 t~
’J~.bus’hel| can generally be obtained.

tl~is sail. I-Ne~.-and in. tta first
it from 20 to 80 bushels o~ lime er acre will~_ro - =,

_~ :’And thie)a.th~.way.in-whieh=l~rgo-portione of-ferule in it, is place ought to=ba.dispoeod-~f.l=b~-
cause in ~he absence of sufficiency of other manures, the laud by this method Would Jo~.n ferti]

genial climeCe vegetat.|e matters ploughed dowudeeompose in Jar:lop--
time than in countries farther north. T. our North British Provinces green sod mu~t)b~.

nick_that_it iiJut~cienf to piough_so~Lmd.at~thu time of_sowing the oroi.

¯ a6d th6 full l~e~fit-de-Hvtd th-~t’efromb-quito~.vailahle for that crop.
¯ region have given their chief a[tenti~u to the saltier’aloe of fruit

out a Iorg~r portion of ema_ll ftrjoejn grate and clover~ which Would enable the farm¯ r to keel"
more stack, would in the long run remunerate even better than the method flrst-r
healthfulness of our climate in Sotlth Jersey ia Icarcel3 to be excelled anywhere. Havinb

water to drink sod aure bracts-__ air to brnthezand extremes el
it’ in

down to eer~, nod notbeing hotter here in summer [h~n it is’in the month of August in more
,all these clrcumstunceseouduceTtrgely to make thil place healthy. _Chills-

and fever in this central or inland part of.Snuth Jersey are scarcely known ; and if brought
- here exist but a short time. of persons-far gone in consumption have been "cured

l~.re. V;~" ~nd long standing ca’~es of asthma have be;n ti~orOugh-lye~red~-Suf:

almo/t without number. For years before Icarus to’this country I suffered considerable from
dlspep|is, I had.also weak lunge, which caused me to cough almost incessuntly during the

eeo~ured of both. The
Improvement.brought nbeut.in’my’heslt-h h~s by no nae aul been Jeeompli~hed by

mio measures ~y
to the_lnnd~f~myAtdoptiou ~r__.the many_b.net]

desiringthat ms!iV 0there-whom it might euifto emigrate to this i3

forth indticemeuts to individuals which tfiey ~er’e not likely to retllae

y eomleg to thi?p/aee.
_ benefited by coming here, are : let.

Those of some means w~ao could bring some money with them~
-or a year y meuse oqua. o ~ ̄  ntereet o--that; -This would be sufficient to purchase n
fortabh home forthem, and a little Industryt knowledge and tact in farming on a small scale
vtould ensu~o’for them.eomfortnutLeompeteney. 2d. Persons not. enjoying very good health

pr?ve it~-~d~-Per3o na -~eh u --wrm Ida.eta rd- t helr=he a~r I~=
":ether thku their wealth. 4th. For¯one whowould rather live quiet, easy lives with a.¢ompe-
tsncy, rather than toilsome, hezi’rdoue |:,yes ~ith .the ebb/nee of brealfin’g,oneiheulth or making

~̄hnup’. ° " - "
-F re it-grow ing-.-aa d- farmin

l-and-izbnr-tlravl s-’r o q ulrc d-in-nm~ly-xrp-e~n c d ~ p’-et~ffntH~3Vta’-
clear land and farm oo a Jai’ge-e-eelel -Bil-t Imtill’t not for~t-ti, at i! soy so happen in this
place whoa fruits tara out favorably, not too plenty nor too scarce, which medium I consider

.’" _; :--":.-~t.m~.%t like, Iv to re’silts a good market, price, that many ltereons4t&ve madecod still .may .i:ako
little |ortuuos. There are many th’ings tobehed latheinloml parts of SouthJer~ey which’
cannot fail to meke this place very cuugeninl to the ways nnd habits of a large n.umbgr of per.

. ,-be eaid-twbe almost te~perate-ail-tho--yeae~t’(m}.l.--Not onl .

wl tclt ensures dr noel of atmoe ~here more eainl we tiber and sunshine all t} e ear rou d,................................ ¥ ............... I .... ~._ g. . _ Y
than is to, he found In many other countries. The-i~nti being oft e’andy¯n-ature is vet’y t b~orh
i,,t~ so that t~Jt ali night or al, ~layl oreve-n for days *a-d nil~hie together~wei at;tl moi~t

It nd-aloug-;h~-Delawar~tr--wh-lok-eausee.ehille-&
t. prevat.ateertah~ teasdns of the year in th.So [noaUtiea. What arieh boon is thhoflt*el
to be free It, m muddy re, ads tprlng end autumn which are st prevalent in other r..-e ~t eke

.......... wt~dd.- . .................
~.;e:~" ~’.:’.’:n~ ar :’" very sever~ ~r t.~ l~i~"-.J’: ration in these parts, and the weather Ken-

,. ~re|i~ J* .~t -n e’14 |n Wt~t~ r. I,~ .tm¢~?~ e~ ~,.~ kttltl at labor call be carrla,[ on; n.t excepting
v~ ~., t,,,,t,g an:i ld,,u,~ttL;,," the ~otl. A, a got erul thing whoteversuow falls at night is melted
aw~,y by the warlntit of It., a~n ’,..,f.re mhl-d ay." 0f sun~hine we have ¢~ greet dual i,erq even

:~¯’ lo tl~e whiter teat~,~l, and th’~ ,"re of the t-tP falling eu the soil whlrh is eondyt leon onuses u
very g.nlei warmth to e~ xee l[,’,~ agreeahb Ionia all this be to pore(ms who appreciate mild
weatherta~iuter. Pea’,m,~, fur In,tan©e, fend nlgerdediug. Early aethevery begiooingof
ldl.oh, they m~y ma~. tl,,ir hot h,,tls, n.t whh a view, ae in meny other I)lat,*,s, of the seed
I:,Jag dormant fur o u.,:,U, or m ,re, hut with a hope of its almost immediet.ly t.kiog root and

turuwLn~ r;qJhqy; tt,d g;.’det.h,~ of every description soon follows. And then pore.n| have a
ng~aumtaer-u[.mPeu-w=-t~iev-.Knl.,re-them-~vlr~eb-ahh¢.ugh-pretty-hot~et‘thoee.is not re.re eo

¯ " tlmu’[etobofouodium.reuorthernlstltadeslo the mouth of August.) This anabieea tar-
deaer tat only to produce one ornp, hut two If de,trabio.

Aod Lhe..f all pls.,ee in’the wnrhi this ia the quietest en,l most peaceable Although per-
¯ .t* htre;dlh’er coe.idarably built lit re: gh,n ned p,,liqic% jet there is this one it, inK I,eeuli.r,
tLat.ensmau se far r~cugnl~to| tho01~ilright~ ofan.ther, thateaoh mey quietly¯it undorhis
,:~¢o v[o’eau,t tiger.c, n..e hutiu~ thapt,wet tt~,mekohlm afrahl. Although few persons In
tal& real,a, now fellPe their fartllct~,r ewln their , srdans, ILle a rare occurrence that fruit or
soythil,g else le earr~ed away. I ena[d ideuttly i,i many instsocea p~ar,~ and peaches on tr~es
along the very psthweyt andalluwed to e.mstomsturlty, theu to be eafelygetheredby their

’ ewnar.
I[ammout,)o, which le 29 mH~a south of’ l’hil,td~lldde cuntalus from ~,000 to 4,000 inhebit.

eats la ¯ compact t,awoshlp, This pla,’n al,ot|ada with neat cottages and well lehl out |Lreotss
it, o|an ItS II ha UY I’ ’ " s tLfitlly oreamtmt.,I wl~h t|’d01 ale0K the =l,lewalks. ’lbere are quite tt
l~umber ofadgibl rvd,lew,~ wit , ema:l ftro|s nf from 10 it) =0 ecTea for |.Is throughout the
llsmmunton Iraet. Thura e~nl I It~ ho~,ghc co reae,l,|ahJo terms to eu[t alluoet avery variety of
puruhuere, llammo,~tan,’fr.lo Itt hettlthfolo~ss and nearn~lss t,i one of the principal 01tiss lu
tha Stul*s is destined ere lallg h, hoe ,Iris Ih;rkly enttle,I. Per,*qn4 can find guod society and
ahurcht~, i:Jdl ¯opal, MeLhodl|t, l’resbyt..[an atoi lial,tbt, at. re,,re=~ute(I,

! ~ta v.r~ t;uly~ W. Srsw4ev.
1,~ His;sCe." .f ~,~s f p;~..pnl t "herch,vt /~q.ln?~to,* *t~nl ,~"v/*.f*~.d.

HOUSE, SLGN AND (’ARLHAI;E

P A I Z~T T I Z~ G. !
Every dasoriFtiuu of PLAIN ̄  FAN(1Y P=int
|rig promptly uaeouted in the best style.

P~rtioular atteatlOU giveo to
OItAININtI. OILDIN(i, IILAZINO0

& pAPI~R ~/&/W;hV#’"

I,’urnitar~ ~palred ""d v&rld.hed, and made to
look like hew. hive me It esll.

M. li. KOUiNl~tIN,
’,OppuJte K. R. Depet.) ilammouton,N. J,

i ~ Oruert tor ,)RAININO trnm all parle
~

tha~ee~t7 promptly ettendect re. ~s~ 1;

JOHN HCULLIN,
AtIRNT. VOlt

Wheeler & WIIson’s
. NEW IFAMILY .

Sewing Machine
Hammonton, N. J.

NmJluead all attaohment’~ toi’ ~tchioe~
applied. . r ¯ ~ "

¯ -, _.Jl~t a~,.,~ ladle-t, n’;tl.art-g Ma.
6]JJ~ee of the Id~w mk~. 40,if
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3RIPTION OF-JOB PRINTIN I 01,1E kT TI-IE 0FFIOE

Watches, -(’.locks & 3.e~velry.

__ P HYS [OIA~. --=A-ND_S.IIRG EO~,~-_:-- -=

" ~ Rosidone~ on 0e~tral ~:,’enue, ~n the
_ house f.rmoriy .oeeupied by Dr. Bow].es.

-GUMBERLAND

21.tf

HAMt t0NTON
T[ouse,’at Hammuntofi,. ~" J. and turni,h~’d it

ions to
r’ ~L ~] B S x.~r, BOARDERS, .....

--at rcas6nablo-rato~
Good ~tttbling ofor horses.

rices as reos’omthlc as ut ~tu

IIOOKS d, STATIONIH~Y
ofalT kinds.

TOY,~.~NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES,
lI0~lEH.Y. GLOVES. &e.,, at bis

OLD ~ ....
Southeast side ot Bellew,e Ace.

. - .-

B: .nd ng and-R ling pro d 

..136 Mulberry ~treet,
NEWARK..N: J.,

Consumption, Bronichitis

Foo’a, and Cough SYrup.
During the past ten yeore Dr. Curpe.ter has

vreated und cured thous,ndo of cases of.the
above n, reed diseuses,’und has now in his poe.
SeSSI~)II qertifieates or ourtm /rein every pure O

THE INIIALATI’ONis breathed

_~ter~lLlnflamed=aur faeeo,_tm tn~ lo
~bl3od;i’"lmparte--vitallty"li~-It-"p¥rifi-6~t~s’"(j
every port ot the system. Ti, o seu~atloa I,’/ llOt
unploae.tits a/sad the first inhaleti~,n often gives"
verydecided re;tel; i,artieulnrly wheu there is

.y-of-breutbiug, llnder.tt rillflU:"
enee of i’oy romedieo, the cough sooo straws

vanishes, nnd with improving dtgeetinn the nu
tlcnt tu;fidl,? o,inu elr~nlztht and health le’ug~ln
wIgdn Lie grasp.

Tit I~- UObluEN’~ RATI~D FOOD rapidly
builds up the ̄ must dobilitoto4 patient, present-
ing to the stun,ash food all i’oady te be ,tSs,IOf
luled o,ld lUadO iuto good~ rich, heahhy bll,od.

Tile CUUUII S3.’ItUF ia to bu takeo at ,tight
to alleviate the sough andnnuhln the putio.t to
obtain sleep. *q .ll tlirect(oa* ¢1cc,,~]~(,.~ e¢,*h
bux ofm.V rrtnet~ie~, whirh r..ulnt *q’
Otto hfltalcr; One Bottle ot~ AIterative

hthalunt; One Bottlo of ,’oothing
reebrlfugo lnhtdant; One ]h,tth~ of

Anti I la.lnorrhltglc [t|ha]uot ; ..... i
One ]lottlu Concentrated
’ Food ; Onu llt)ttlu of

Cough :,yrup,
l’rieeof ll(.g C*,hlatl,ing ,~:l.etlj’~s tO Jasl t,ne

senti,, $10; two t.UUtt,., SLi"i; th,,.e

Seut tO UUy address C.O. D I’.m hh.t*
,.otuLulnK largn li,t (,f |,atleut- eur.,l ~eld Iroo
Letterl e| iuquiry must eonte st ,,n. dulL?.r tu
nlurs answer, A,i,lro~
A. 11. dAltPl~N’rl,ilt, .M. !), N~w,trk, N. J.
l)r. (Jarpenler’s t~ATAltltll ltl’:.L L’D [’ will

give iuiInatlmtu relict un I will nti’e,q ~ I" r,na
h’l~llt ouro In frum ella |O thrt’n m,;htba. Prhn~
ot remedy t. last ouo mo.,’$5; twu nn,l%, ~g ,
three lal)p ,~J[),

43AN4;k.R Io atl .Its form. ~tn~t,e.~fvtly
trent¯d, /"lend f,r list ,,1’ Ihv cured pati:,,,t~

A. il. {.~AIti’EN l’Eil, M. D.t hew,,rk, %’. J.
~2 ly

E D. &-W. A, FRENCH
Maeutaoturere mud Whole,el. DCd eta ~,,

PAINTERS & BUILDr:R8
~U PPLlI.’tc~.

IPm|n Im~.,.~J tat eit. mht nt tcht
01LS~ l"AIIN16’Ii,

¯ II’/.~ DO IV ti L,4 4J
PLASTER, ~I¢I~IEN’I’, A,’.

dais msnnfeotursre ul the celet,r.te,t

CU INEN E G IREEN.
b. IL Cor. sj ¯ Vine Ft..,

Csmdtmi, l~e~ J. t,~
91

Tile Ig/PlttOVF;D .

. _. [From-the To~do B~l~_de.]
" -. The Nasby Letters -

TIlE ItESULT--31R. N.1.SDY INDUI.OES IN A
I’ROLONGED.._~AII,. the Stl’attgel within his ~ate.P. _[.ike

the |line-kilo ~he] n~t’ th_roat be--liko lhi:
~ori~ "1872.-.l.bev Zreatdeserr. -And P,mram-

heerd ~he (.trant i~"eleeted, i backer, whowtlz io hey Slood at the rc-
ee,,t nr eu~:nms, will hey to go to woik.

_11,. i~-.~o
t]:,]ale’~ vole mi~:ht v,~ty prol~Cl’]y, bc

Vs~ttcri,?~

isnt s.~mch iiscd to bdtt, hu:ttt, n ez 1
i1111, :llld IhcII he h4,znt Ih*~ l,l,iio.qphv rr,
,,ttd .,m’-i’T---~t e~ 13,--h .~l-a-no-h u,.--~t h:tt-
hc ~z o~mt, it) b~ r]et.~d. [te km~vd.

e,d.,rt.~ nv [lilt ht tever teap’d-
ne peOl;le~-- [-]¢._depund,,,I

,Jl+t’~ the l,er)l~]e and Iho -Tr//,o,m. [Sl---
;eli thal I,c hrcl., wrsonal strrngLh "ind he

¯ $ ? i0 0P E R=YE--

wilt b6"uv-no avail, t’~r tlw,
~t.,toey.-t het’e~f=avill~ be-a~burd~-q’ltt,-

will we not dare" IobU.~l;, ’]’hev:e Will 1~’

,~.il -ab,/tind, -T~
~with ri, ,z!et~,_:tnd n egcr_d.ldrcn.~hel

R:d;r
"llii:li"llV lhe~orth frill ei)lllO Ullll!l)bU,~

’J’hc soun I av the rewtlver will bn no

~,as.ed. an,l the [,,)wcl ,,t!livem,r will nta

he BLOOD-LEAVED
"-d¯t~r i b-c~.Uan~ illustrates

.ot be tbr rite. but was.tound on the. battle fitli of Fort
ia IG~ti/ih~k~’, aitd tlie S~thern

t~ [ |1 oru
:ho juieo

peaeh..rid lhrew tho slono into IhO little
pool et hts blood by tho ~ideol’him. lrom

I l-e~

C’~roll.;m~, thu~de..erib~s it :-£-" In the

ab,~ol tho rusul~iu_Oemher~ I. .t,lnon it e.do,,r,,d. ~leCiollan !t s(ood.
tte wuz rresed ’lokle lick- :’o.,.or it sur wed,-lau~ G’i’eeley wnz t,n,

a(6k~’~h~ WiSh’-~;ea/eied eu/.---But no~

hin.t ,rod t~runt he hed no.dc,ubt .uv lht
-re~ut.,?=-vlJe h(,-d--t~o--ditlib~r--rhar-he hod
’e:trried Ohio, In I/lit.ft.-. ~.,.

hx-No’..~tr,)rk~ hei_wi...hed-|tt..-ht:tl_ez mar
d,,iiars ez he’d ear

tts,the’woathtJr ueo*JUlP~l-Walqnor-whea-:iL__=_~

fla~’-’
leed Lt~ilL’,~hil~- with- u-I wart,

-alltl-o, lew lut]e Ied Sl,Ots o1’~.. Iriltc~
w[.,i;e, j~ti,~y, "w.tl flavored ; clintrstonol

We wouht ehtss " ~l~ VCl zotld io flavor
he. ’s

tt-rtpens ia lq,iladelphi~

~t~t VeS al’~!

=

-,’d ! ).(~reeJ ’3’. "L). w~ al:e t~eak--ent’r~_ omn~ ~’ ’," pDs~
u~." - And he a~,sweted. ~a I)ast G:n or t~,.,iy ;ears;’and ivhat is --

- ~.Vut :~nd-hear--.ictra bttrd,.n--wat ~Jtro~ ~ It[Idrs~ciiii":~E]E[f~i:Cdii~i=~i~.lffi~rry[,
a~rrv .~o-great-a-loa"]~nd-livr? asoo oraid in-remodyln

ce--we e~e]) oiher t,, ; tae,~ tits naiter ia a clear ]ivht. we
=W=i=slmin t -ou=-t he

a fiel+i a,[’ p.rltt!tes )on

And th,; old loonatio meandered on i,~ ~vhieh wuz the w.,tk st-Greeloy or tl.
this sort. of style fill tho tele D,:ntocruey ? I sh~,od sa~, Go to~tt is.

to bedat 2 A.

fir Uv-absent~’nin~i.dae~s.-to with I
sut,jeet, sich loose _articles_-uv- eint bin

oos(.. I shel h~.v Eot½t~. tirr ever

mz m a most ~mdishen 11t

I,.ll,,~vin. wieh may be ot some enmh)rt t,
the-Democracy, who h,’d¢ltmgi~ ryes o~

iiim:: ihia ma, b. reuurded as an old-

A PSALM OF DESPAIIt=
Life is a dream. |tope a del6osi~,

I’are wuz Ih:tt tile l).tuto pla0t iS a grnttt, consull|or

." t.-re~toro . U r_ p o .tn:kg.._.:fi e|d~
r.)t grow aRin,_|ur_we _hey-nnne to

N,,w let nto die, tot’ the Wttlers Uv W,,O

our king, ;o, our PIlOIII’~

,f.l n,) .-I. ul ps h.d we to.raise - ern 011:.
We are cleav,&l otit

’lie tax-~t~herer will hve, rl~e, debt
b,. I,aid, and ~vo ~l)ol /tnas. (tar ic(;lh
For Glanl sltel r,fign; nnd B’autwell ’lltd

~g,_and_th~__Ku_-K]ux.shel
I,unl theirh~les. L|’~ i.vn,treatn--=hul,,,
.,;de_hto.-tam, a_n_!~__Grr.ghs,__u ~oare. Lot h~
,lie ttt,d be nt peace. .

I slml .,.n homo h:-morrnw. ]Ion;o!
did 1 ~ay? Ala~.l 1 hey ntJ liotn~7 Will.
l)et’keo’ l’t~grttm ree-ivo nte? Will l~.a-
ettnt cnlt;rluin hie ? Will ill tt tbo tJcspah

lf6iiff~i i;~iii fiii.---I li.;ii~i3ii grsi/i-illiii-"1 i7~;
atay n,it hvdr the nt:w~ till [ttit ha~k, and.

so ~etsletl tb.t tht,v eat,~t diMo,l~.c me:

wuz l’ostntastcr, but never will bt,
.-to._)

-- For the Farmer.
|tRESEItVINtl FitUIT IN ~VINTER.--T|Io

ic@,wing method ol kctqling Itnaehos. 0p "
dt:,,t- und Imarshas, at.c.rdiett to M; Mttot~

Write suecet4shtl, at,d is thus d,’-
hy him in the Re,rue Ho:tlcol.:
its .rb gall.,rt,d, hnfi,.tt quiht rift’
tl)ped up soparareltv t,t Itioees t,f’
,,1 li~suu pal,hr. ’lhey at. ql!~[!

I~iitc’t;d in-tin box0~, wh (,h tiru die t u,!
into etmtpnrtlnents, onu |t,r vats} Jrtnf.
Th. lid is koltl ol,..ed by htl,ltin~ a pi0t’,,
.I wile round tho box iIIid lit. nit i. 0x
elu,led Itv melting I,t,tlh. tv,,x r,,itnd lira’
edgo. The h,,xes hr. llton htid.io a I.rge
w.otlen ebe’l, r.i~ed almul .ix ieeh,~
frmut t!te grount] olt t0Ut tC I, ’rh0,1.~tLtm~
al th,’ e, hPsl e4111111il,s a I:tytq’ ,ll l,t)wdered

t,h.reoal a |o,,t d~elt2 ,,t, which r,+t-,,
t~t.,d, n Ilanlo-Work tl[ I,it~,:nt,-h,dv.. e;tt~ll
.ll Oil! t.ur inehes |nrgi,r il} diottwler lltllll
tim lit b,~xo.4, thn trant.-w.tk hs’lt Ita~-
’It" tl ffl)aC(t {!| ten Ineht,d Jll,[wi.tHi II find
’!,,,~ shh,, tff th~ e|tt,st, wl,ieh is filh~d uI,
w th ImWd,,red ehare,,al The lin It,,x,,~
e,,,’ai,ti,,~, tl., I’ruil h.vi.~’ b,’nt, d.l,(,.i
,,’d in ’gee plg,’o’¢l-}tO]r~l, tJl,, wh,,le i~ o,v-
e:~,d wtth I.,wdured eh’are, .I h, tl.~ tlel. h

i, I & t ,, . | ht e s hlt.~ ,t nil Im Ii1.~ u
I,,y,,r ol nh,tr, nnl It,ll i~t’h’:~ nr twch’e
i,,,.h,,a thit’k Itetwe,,n the ti. I,,,z,’. t~,,,i
’h,, exlernal air. Th. eht..t i~, elo,.ed
w: it ,t well.lilti.g lid .t,d I,lav,’,l’i. "a t’,el.
!,r wilh a t~ottsltml [oo,|)~,r.ntre -| |rot.
3h° tO ̄ 1,5° J"altr. J|y Ihl:. lnt.sns I)racllt.s
and al,r[o)ls have beeu kept perfuctly
Ir,..h Ul, I. Iho firet of donuary, snd
]1,,),, uno eed ]h.urrt~ lae¯r~ ttl) to the be--
git,t..g ul Mereh..’l’he only Itreo.uti,,n~,
netx,.~ary to be, ohserve,I ere Ihnl Ihe
fr,,it .h,mhl be falhered bef.rc they arc
qllih: ripe, ,Iml thoy ,hnuhi t,e eart, fttlly ~
Wtal,p,.l up. without rubbing them. in
dry aud well .iz.hl ti,..ue peper, th-I Ihe
ti. box,,. ~heuld be wiped .i~tf~tty dQ’,
and that tbe|tuit ,.ht, uld’bo placed lu
Ih,,., ithin twent~-Iotlr hour~ uller the
lptth~ri,,K The oaly exlmnms i’~ in Ille
flint out:ey, a. t|,o oh=r~al cae bu dried
and u.~d e[tin th© Iollowinil eca;o..

Sated .ur [’tlll,~rs have beeo exhllllst.
¯ -g-thest,’-agetieies

thclr p,,lai., itod (atl snd We

u lit our field |,tr want of its "~"
t.op,tr f~od Oor htrmers Imve |Otmd
tllSl llew land Niv"s IJl,! t,e,~t t,l’,)

4 "H a ff }|----] l-I1 t-lso -IO ilg’-a~-wll .
crop oar |)a~lor(,,.l H) Illtrl~a~Oltll] IVt WO
c~, n rtot- resnrr=t o -lff:w-lalt d. aa%.d-:i~- i~t .... :
mw i~hat has had its Itoi"~hand 01)0s-

-phatie ,,’letuettt, routovt:d-by-gru:
Oltll.%

’ Ib:memhor that a-potato field which
gives latt-10fl-~,t~hv[s t,) th~ acre aires
at less,

r~ aro restored to lhn
a~ai.~ - nq - ! hat--s Inonnt- is-- eotttal

t__h ep_,o_ _h _lll~liu t0_.ernl~_t,l_l:
qUil’t~S twico a~ tttttclt pht,sltherlo ueid ass
,eet’liant etop .t ~ht.at, so tl,ot it, two

t., nmro..f the .gettt-d~nn it Itt~u~s with
,me .vesr wi,h potat,+ps,-Boston Journa| ~

,~fC/tem;stry.. ......

GItEEN Ft---Mr Writtht
m hts bot,ktot poultry, thus tnlk,~ of :llln .....
inti),.l~nee ¢1| gr~e,n |~tod t’~ poollry thgt
;s e, n|ttt, d "Tho 8s¯ ’ ’ :" .... I t ro luiiiito [. (he
,.l~,’po .I diet is are~ular~u’~iply-of ~i’n~il .....
Iced. II,,ro, a~ai,, fowls k,~l~t, on ~rttss . .
.wiJJ need no altcntiou ; bile |or. hiltl0 ...........
lten.ed up, lho daily iwovi.~l,,n el’ il i8 a~
ahsohtto-neeesslfy, lliullgh Iltlt.t b6~iimnrs ...... ’
.to ign0r,mt of It. W. well r,,tut’mber,
in our c,tv:: oitrly expt, rio,o.es, bow ,,ur
fowls died. w,. emtld n~ t. st rift, loll why;
a.d oue lit,e l|uffC,a.hiu c,.ek, ~¯lt,)so only
li.llt wn. a stro,|g vul~uro itookl wn~ it!
I,artit’tthtr ~4r, m ily regrelted. An expnri.
e, nt,,,d frn,n,I tl lie Jnt0 ibo secret, a-d
alh’r th.v we httd nn dlflicuhy in k~epin~
tt,wls, eveu whorv it is ,Rt,n-aid thep
t:anno, la~ kettt in h,.ahh--viz, itt a yard ,
paved wiHt Ittrge flng .tones. The best,
suh.titute for It&lural Kru~s iS a hlrKo
tlt,sh turft vl,r,,wu.in daily h)tach fbur.
or live h,’n. ; n,d ever, in towns It. o|tcn
;,o-,iblv to proo.r,, title, b.vg ring chil-
drun ~t tow pt’llth, every w ek tt. ke,.p ttp
a rrtrul.r ~upph’. Where turl is n.t a|-
I,,w,’d t,) I,o lltk.ll, gra~tt niay bo roll or
pulk’al, httt .n thia eu-e n,u-, ht- cut into
t/ret’n t:|laff v.i h I,i|lenl~ tTa tr|taff ulaehine.
The last, r I,I.n i~ h.tw we settmlly nmu--
IK~nl Ior ycetn, in ¯ yard only sixly-~even
by Ihirty-livo f,’el, divided into nix pens ;
paying sont,, child g fi’w penro IO bring
|re.It-cut ytnss daily, tutt,n~ it up aod
mizing it ~ith tl,eir ~oh meat." .

1’o got pl,.aly el |resh egKq It poulter-
er reo,)m,n,,nds leetling a tnixlure ~m-
Imsod c,I iiv,t p.rts o|’ bran Io otto ot n,id-
dlioxs--w,.itm~ uI, about fuur quarlu i"
the morniag m a largu tiu pan, lakir T
peina lu ha~o it rather dry, thouRh :J.. -
demp, Ju.I ,.ut)ugh ir mized f,r t; e
fowl. to lest th.t d~’ lhmugh, it standing
aece~iblo tu th~ut. ¯11 thu while. June
be|are aun’htwn ¯ light I~ed el ~m "i~
~heo, and e££s ire abuudant.


